Mr. Chairman, distinguished members of the House Committee on Natural Resources, and people of Puerto Rico.

The transferring of the sovereign powers to Puerto Rico's people to freely decide their future relationship with the United States government is a human rights issue, not a civil rights problem.

I am here to testify about the two proposed bills presented for its consideration before this committee, the statehood bill introduced by Congressman Daren Soto and Commissioner Resident Jennifer Gonzalez, and a bill presented by Congresswoman Nydia Velasquez and Congresswoman Alexandra Ocasio Cortez. **It is my opinion that neither of these bills abides by the basic principle of self-determination standards under international law.**

My name is Manuel Rivera. I represent Puertorriqueños Unidos En Acción, a non-partisan organization created in 1998 by a group of Puerto Rican citizens of different political ideologies to advocate for the Diaspora’s empowerment to participate in the self-determination process of the people of Puerto Rico.

Mr. Chairman and members of this honorable committee, international law requires that the colonized territories' sovereignty political powers be transferred to its people and institutions to freely allow its inhabitants to decide their political destiny in a genuinely democratic process. (Please refer to the UN General Assembly Resolution 1514 of 14 December 1960). The overseas territories inhabitants can never relinquish this right under international law, not even by consent. It is an inalienable right of the people.

As you all should know, the Constitution assigns Congress the responsibility for defining the relationship between the federal government and the territories. Moreover, now more than ever, President Joe Biden and the Congress's role in ending the present colonial status in Puerto Rico is significant. Otherwise, it will run counter to the United States' democratic beliefs.

Under the current colonial status, we cannot achieve the freedom to choose our political destiny. To that end, I like to express that there is a great ideological blur regarding these two bills before this committee.

Both bills avoid demanding from the United States government to fulfill its obligation under international law, which is merely to dispose of overseas territories through a transfer of sovereign powers so that its inhabitants can freely exercise their right to self-determination and allow the people to reach a definitive political consensus.
But instead of forcing the metropolis to comply with international law, what it has done is to attribute the problem to us. In other words, the problem here is not the colonizer; it is that we, the Puerto Ricans, cannot agree to a solution to the problem. In other words, blame the victim and leave alone the victimizer.

The bill that has been named as the "Puerto Rico Self-Determination Act" contains several terms that lend themselves to misinterpretation, and the best example is found in the name with which it has been baptized. This law cannot be called a self-determination law if it does not even meet international law's basic requirements, similarly to the statehood bill. Besides, section 2 (Findings) lacks the historical background that could show the colonial relationship and political subordination in which Puerto Ricans have lived with respect to its relations with the United States government. It omits crucial historical facts that demonstrate the suffering of the people under the current conditions of colonialism, such as the Ponce massacre, the bombings by the navy in Vieques and Culebra, the political persecution by the federal agencies, mandatory military conscription, and more recently the imposition of a fiscal control board, among others of the kind.

The truth is that Congress has never been asked to assume its moral and ethical responsibility, and, also, its obligation under international law, to end colonialism in Puerto Rico in all its forms through the transfers of sovereign powers to the people, regardless of the status preferences that Puerto Ricans claim. It is a simple concept. Do you ask the subordinated people if they want to be free or under what conditions you want to render such freedom?

The United States government knows what its obligation is under international law, and they have ignored it. All the bills that have been presented in Congress during the last 123 years of colonial rule on the issue of Puerto Rico's status have exempt the federal government from its responsibility.

Therefore, introducing a bill in Congress that talks about status options or procedural methods to resolve Puerto Rico’s political status before attaining the sovereignty powers in our hands would be an effort in vain. Nothing will change.

History has shown that under the current colonial regime, reaching a consensus of the parties is impossible without the sovereign political powers. There are no subsequent consequences or serious commitments to solve the political problem under the current status; if the parties do not reach a consensus, the process then turns into nothing more than an electoral party contest. Meanwhile, Puerto Ricans continue to drag the chains of colonialism.

Mr. Chairman and members of this committee, self-determination is a human right that applies to peoples or nations. The United States is a nation that enjoys the exercise of
its sovereignty as a nation-state. Puerto Rico is a Latin American and Caribbean nation whose sovereignty is exercised by the United States.

There are at least two basic procedural requirements to accomplish self-determination:

First, there must be a transfer of the sovereign powers to the people to exercise self-determination validly. Under international law, only free people can freely autodetermine themselves.

Secondly, the metropolis must not threaten or interfere to unduly influence Puerto Rico's people's choice in a plebiscite or assembly process.

Again, self-determination is a human right that applies to people or nations. I like to bring to your attention the words expressed by our honorable Secretary of State Anthony Blinken: The United States has returned to the UN Human Rights Council as an observer “to [advance] a foreign policy centered on democracy, human rights, and equality.”

Therefore, if the United States wants to make America the champion of human rights worldwide, let us bring its own house in order. Let us transfer the sovereign political powers to the colonial territories in possession worldwide. It will allow its people to decide their destiny freely. As you may know, during the Spanish/American war, the United States acquired a significant number of territories overseas as part of the Monroe doctrine in our Caribbean region and the pacific as booty of war to advance its geopolitical influence and domination.

The present political status in Puerto Rico does not allow a level playing field to negotiate an option. Most significant, the next day, after mimicking a self-determination process, we continue under colonial rule. Puerto Rico's present political status is anti-democratic and violates fundamental principles of human rights.

The United States has manipulated international public opinion to hide the true nature of our subordinated political relation with the metropolis. It has concealed our relationship's reality by maintaining that Puerto Rico’s political problem is a matter of United States domestic policy. **Is it not the same argument China and other imperial countries make regarding their occupied territories?**

The reality is that Puerto Rico has its own national identity, language, and culture, different from that of the United States. Puerto Rico is a nation in all its senses. We should be conscious of the fact that the United States is increasingly becoming a multiethnic society. Nevertheless, a multiethnic society is not the same as one composed of multinational countries, together with its implications that can cause to a central government.
Finally, ladies and gentlemen, enclosed, you will find a third option, a resolution. We are proposing a process for transferring the sovereign political powers to the Puerto Rican people to allow a free exercise of self-determination. We have gathered closed to 800 signatures and 254 comments, and our campaign continues. See exhibit A.

A committee sponsored by PUA prepared the resolution, comprised of the United States Air Force Veteran Captain Antonio A. Camacho, Esq., attorney Beatriz Lopez, Esq., artist Omar Alicea, and others who contributed to the creation of this resolution to some extent. Initially, the committee was formed as the result of a People’s Assembly celebrated in Washington, DC, in the summer of 2019 by members of the Puerto Rican community in the United States and Puerto Rico. In response to the peaceful protest in Puerto Rico that forced the ex-governor Ricardo Rosello Navarez from office, a Peoples' Assembly was created. There were various committees formed at the assembly, among them a committee to work on the decolonization of Puerto Rico.

The only path for the Puerto Rican peoples to exercise their right of self-determination is in a free and fair process, only achievable after transferring the sovereign powers to define our future political relationship with the United States.

Let us make America the leading advocate for human rights principles in the world.

Free Puerto Rico.

Respectfully submitted,

MANUEL RIVERA, ESQ.
INDEX OF EXHIBITS

Exhibit A: Sign Petition with Resolution to Transfer the Sovereignty Political Power to the People of Puerto Rico
This petition has collected
784 signatures
using the online tools at www.ipetitions.com

Printed on 2021-04-09
Recognize Puerto Rico's right for Independence: Resolution for Congress

About this petition

UNITED STATES HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVE RESOLUTION -Via Hand delivery-

Dear Member of Congress:

WHEREAS, there is a Declaration on the Granting of Independence to Colonial Countries and Peoples, contained in General Assembly resolution 1514 (XV) of 14 December 1960,

WHEREAS, the Inter-agency Task Force on Puerto Rico's Status designated by the President of the United States, which submitted its third report on 16 March 2011, reaffirmed that Puerto Rico is a territory subject to United States congressional authority,

WHEREAS, the concern of the people of Puerto Rico regarding violent actions, including repression and intimidation, against Puerto Rican Independence Leaders, including those that have come to light through documents declassified by Federal agencies of the United States,

WHEREAS, the inalienable right of the people of Puerto Rico to Self-Determination and Independence in conformity with General Assembly resolution 1514 (XV) and the applicability of the fundamental principles of that resolution to the question of Puerto Rico status,

WHEREAS, the Puerto Rican people constitute a Latin American and Caribbean nation that has its own unequivocal national identity,

WHEREAS, THIS RESOLUTION CALLS upon us, the Government of the United States of America, to assume its responsibility to expedite a process that will allow the Puerto Rican people to fully exercise their inalienable right to Self-Determination and Independence, in accordance and in full compliance with General Assembly resolution 1514 (XV) and the resolutions and decisions of the United Nations Special Committee concerning Puerto Rico,

WHEREAS, the debate in Puerto Rico on the implementation of a mechanism that would ensure the full participation of representatives of all viewpoints prevailing in Puerto Rico, including a constitutional assembly on status with a basis in the decolonization alternatives recognized in international law, and aware of the principle that any initiative for the solution of the political status of Puerto Rico should originate from the People of Puerto Rico and simultaneously exercise on the day of the Declaration of Independence to allow the people to decide for ones and for all the future relationship between the people of Puerto Rico and the United States,

WHEREAS, the people of Puerto Rico are, and of Right ought to be, Free and Independent,

WHEREAS, THIS RESOLUTION IS BASED ON THE PRINCIPLE that all men are created equal, that they are endowed by their Creator with certain unalienable Rights, that among these are Life, Liberty and the pursuit of Happiness,

WHEREAS, THIS RESOLUTION IS BASED ON THE PRINCIPLE THAT in the Course of Human events, it becomes necessary for one people to dissolve the political bands which have connected
them with another, and to assume among the powers of the earth, the separate and equal station to which the Laws of Nature’s God entitle them, a decent respect to the opinions of mankind requires that they should declare the causes which impel them to the separation from another country,

NOW, THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED that the United States recognizes the inalienable right of the people of Puerto Rico to full Self-Determination and Independence in honor of our own principle of Freedom and Democracy.

Member of Congress
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Name: Comité de Independencia y Descolonización (<a href="mailto:camacho_04@hotmail.com">camacho_04@hotmail.com</a>) on 2019-1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Comments:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Name: Camille Camacho Acosta (<a href="mailto:camille-enid@hotmail.com">camille-enid@hotmail.com</a>) on 2019-12-08 16:09:54</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Comments:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Name: Jose Guillermo Torres Roche (<a href="mailto:josegtorresroche@gmail.com">josegtorresroche@gmail.com</a>) on 2019-12-08 16:40:49</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Comments: Ya es tiempo de que USA nos de la independencia no mas al coloniaje</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Name: Milton Olivera (<a href="mailto:molivera1@yahoo.com">molivera1@yahoo.com</a>) on 2019-12-08 16:41:52</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Comments:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Name: Dolores (<a href="mailto:rdolores804@gmail.com">rdolores804@gmail.com</a>) on 2019-12-08 16:44:07</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Comments:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Name: Carmelo Ruiz (<a href="mailto:juracanboricua6@gmail.com">juracanboricua6@gmail.com</a>) on 2019-12-08 16:47:13</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Comments: Independencia ya.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Name: Jorge Tantao (<a href="mailto:jortantao@hotmail.com">jortantao@hotmail.com</a>) on 2019-12-08 17:11:32</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Comments: La firmo pero se queda como de costumbre una Mera expression.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Name: Juan Blanco (<a href="mailto:juanblancoruis@yahoo.es">juanblancoruis@yahoo.es</a>) on 2019-12-08 17:28:10</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Comments:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Name: Liz (<a href="mailto:lizmarierosa@gmail.com">lizmarierosa@gmail.com</a>) on 2019-12-08 17:40:17</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Comments:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Name: Robert Rosa (<a href="mailto:raliens6803@gmail.com">raliens6803@gmail.com</a>) on 2019-12-08 17:46:01</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Comments:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Name: Edith Del Rio (<a href="mailto:e_delrio@hotmail.com">e_delrio@hotmail.com</a>) on 2019-12-08 17:52:23</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Comments:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Name: Elsa Bosch (<a href="mailto:elsa_1955@yahoo.com">elsa_1955@yahoo.com</a>) on 2019-12-08 17:52:34</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Comments: I want for Puerto Rico to be freed from the U.S. of A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Name: Thomas Navarro Jr (<a href="mailto:t.t.navarrojr@yahoo.com">t.t.navarrojr@yahoo.com</a>) on 2019-12-08 17:53:22</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Comments:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Name: Argentina Vasquez (<a href="mailto:Argenramirez2016@gmail.com">Argenramirez2016@gmail.com</a>) on 2019-12-08 18:05:51</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Comments:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name and Contact Information</td>
<td>Date and Time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name: Aníbal Toledo</td>
<td>2019-12-08 18:07:50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(<a href="mailto:Tlaloc07@yahoo.com">Tlaloc07@yahoo.com</a>)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name: María Arce</td>
<td>2019-12-08 18:08:32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(<a href="mailto:maricarce@gmail.com">maricarce@gmail.com</a>)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name: Ramón Espinoza</td>
<td>2019-12-08 18:25:03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(<a href="mailto:ramon.espinozact@gmail.com">ramon.espinozact@gmail.com</a>)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name: Juan Hernández</td>
<td>2019-12-08 18:35:10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(<a href="mailto:vivapr50@gmail.com">vivapr50@gmail.com</a>)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name: Miguel Vega</td>
<td>2019-12-08 18:55:53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(<a href="mailto:thearcangel72@yahoo.com">thearcangel72@yahoo.com</a>)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name: Radames Comas Montalvo</td>
<td>2019-12-08 19:00:59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(<a href="mailto:rada.comas@gmail.com">rada.comas@gmail.com</a>)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name: Edward Méndez</td>
<td>2019-12-08 19:15:56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(<a href="mailto:edennism@yahoo.com">edennism@yahoo.com</a>)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name: Miguel Bayón</td>
<td>2019-12-08 19:19:23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(<a href="mailto:mj_bayon@hotmail.com">mj_bayon@hotmail.com</a>)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name: Ángel Soto Rosado</td>
<td>2019-12-08 19:26:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(<a href="mailto:angelsotorosado@yahoo.com">angelsotorosado@yahoo.com</a>)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name: Louis Aponte</td>
<td>2019-12-08 19:27:54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(<a href="mailto:laponte20@aol.com">laponte20@aol.com</a>)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name: Ángel Ramos</td>
<td>2019-12-08 19:31:48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(<a href="mailto:73angelramos@gmail.com">73angelramos@gmail.com</a>)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name: Jorge Luis Reyes-Mendoza</td>
<td>2019-12-08 19:53:37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(<a href="mailto:jorgereyes2065@yahoo.com">jorgereyes2065@yahoo.com</a>)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name: José R Charron</td>
<td>2019-12-08 19:58:53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(<a href="mailto:puchochrron@gmail.com">puchochrron@gmail.com</a>)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name: Cassandra Martínez</td>
<td>2019-12-08 20:06:03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(<a href="mailto:cssndrmartinez@yahoo.com">cssndrmartinez@yahoo.com</a>)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comment Number</td>
<td>Name and Email Address</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29.</td>
<td>Carlos Rafael Negrón López (<a href="mailto:carlosnegronlopez29@gmail.com">carlosnegronlopez29@gmail.com</a>)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30.</td>
<td>Alvin Gonzalez (<a href="mailto:alvin5873@aol.com">alvin5873@aol.com</a>)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31.</td>
<td>Wilfredo Colón (<a href="mailto:wcsanchez.26@gmail.com">wcsanchez.26@gmail.com</a>)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32.</td>
<td>Julio Sepulveda (<a href="mailto:juvelex@yahoo.com">juvelex@yahoo.com</a>)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33.</td>
<td>Raúl Sánchez (<a href="mailto:brahany1220@gmail.com">brahany1220@gmail.com</a>)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34.</td>
<td>Alfredo Roldán-Flores (<a href="mailto:aroldanf@comcast.net">aroldanf@comcast.net</a>)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35.</td>
<td>Muguel Morales (<a href="mailto:miguepunkoi@gmail.com">miguepunkoi@gmail.com</a>)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36.</td>
<td>David (<a href="mailto:scarab721@yahoo.com">scarab721@yahoo.com</a>)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37.</td>
<td>DENNIS NATAL (<a href="mailto:dnataldnatal@gmail.com">dnataldnatal@gmail.com</a>)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38.</td>
<td>Luis Goveo (<a href="mailto:govis54@hotmail.com">govis54@hotmail.com</a>)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39.</td>
<td>Jose S Rodriguez Arroyo (<a href="mailto:j.sr1949@hotmail.com">j.sr1949@hotmail.com</a>)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40.</td>
<td>Ivan (<a href="mailto:ivan.velezk@gmail.com">ivan.velezk@gmail.com</a>)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41.</td>
<td>Damaso C Torres (<a href="mailto:damasotorres293@gmail.com">damasotorres293@gmail.com</a>)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42.</td>
<td>Wilfredo Colón velez (<a href="mailto:wilcpr@hotmail.com">wilcpr@hotmail.com</a>)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Comments: Somos una nación con una cultura e idioma diferente a estados unos.

43. Name: Jermaine (elbori813@icloud.com) on 2019-12-08 22:28:50
Comments:

44. Name: Juan Alvarado (juan156@ymail.com) on 2019-12-08 22:30:45
Comments:

45. Name: Elizabeth Rivera (lacoqui4u@gmail.com) on 2019-12-08 22:32:48
Comments:

46. Name: Jonathan Quiñones (jjquinones2002@yahoo.com) on 2019-12-08 22:33:33
Comments:

47. Name: Rogelio Torres (roger55torres@gmail.com) on 2019-12-08 22:33:49
Comments: It's time for Independence for Puerto Rico. No more Colonialism.

48. Name: Elvín Manuel Torres Quilés (elvinmtq@outlook.com) on 2019-12-08 22:40:15
Comments:

49. Name: Ali Rodriguez (iamtherevolution1975@hotmail.com) on 2019-12-08 22:40:34
Comments: Free the island!!!

50. Name: Nicolas Carballeira (ncarballeira@gmail.com) on 2019-12-08 22:52:43
Comments:

51. Name: Angel Garayua (eagleb926@gmail.com) on 2019-12-08 22:53:26
Comments:

52. Name: Wilo González (wilopr8@gmail.com) on 2019-12-08 22:58:20
Comments:

53. Name: Jordan (jb4842857@gmail.com) on 2019-12-08 23:12:16
Comments:

54. Name: Manuel Rivera (mrbongo53@verizon.net) on 2019-12-08 23:28:22
Comments:

55. Name: José Luis Rodríguez Graulau (jlrgr20@gmail.com) on 2019-12-08 23:41:17
Comments: Free Puerto Rico now.

56. Name: Richard Guerra (rich.guerra14@gmail.com) on 2019-12-08 23:44:59
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Date/Time</th>
<th>Comments</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>57</td>
<td>Néstor Martínez-Rivero</td>
<td><a href="mailto:nestormartinezrivero@yahoo.com">nestormartinezrivero@yahoo.com</a></td>
<td>2019-12-09 00:10:40</td>
<td>Comments:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58</td>
<td>Rafael Charriez</td>
<td><a href="mailto:racharriez60@gmail.com">racharriez60@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>2019-12-09 00:11:49</td>
<td>Comments:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59</td>
<td>Nancy Zayas</td>
<td><a href="mailto:zayas.nancy@yahoo.com">zayas.nancy@yahoo.com</a></td>
<td>2019-12-09 00:16:18</td>
<td>Comments: My Nation has a right to its Independence!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60</td>
<td>Ángel Abreu Ruiz</td>
<td><a href="mailto:aabreu66@yahoo.com">aabreu66@yahoo.com</a></td>
<td>2019-12-09 00:22:33</td>
<td>Comments:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61</td>
<td>Luis Colon</td>
<td><a href="mailto:luissamuel716@gmail.com">luissamuel716@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>2019-12-09 00:25:43</td>
<td>Comments:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62</td>
<td>Natanya Reyes</td>
<td><a href="mailto:natanyareyes@gmail.com">natanyareyes@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>2019-12-09 00:25:52</td>
<td>Comments: All countries should be free. Colonialism has no place in this age and time, it denigrate both countries.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63</td>
<td>Elmo Sullivan</td>
<td><a href="mailto:coquixtraviado@hotmail.com">coquixtraviado@hotmail.com</a></td>
<td>2019-12-09 00:36:26</td>
<td>Comments:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64</td>
<td>Luis Rios</td>
<td><a href="mailto:LRIos717@gmail.com">LRIos717@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>2019-12-09 00:52:54</td>
<td>Comments: Free my land now! Abusers! Puerto Rico deserve better!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65</td>
<td>Wilfred Rodríguez</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Wilpr2006@gmail.com">Wilpr2006@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>2019-12-09 01:01:13</td>
<td>Comments:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66</td>
<td>Rafael Letriz Crespo</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jrlitez@hotmail.com">jrlitez@hotmail.com</a></td>
<td>2019-12-09 01:06:11</td>
<td>Comments:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67</td>
<td>Darlene Elias</td>
<td><a href="mailto:eliasdarlene@yahoo.com">eliasdarlene@yahoo.com</a></td>
<td>2019-12-09 01:13:08</td>
<td>Comments: Puerto Rico has the right to self governance ♥□</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68</td>
<td>Nelson Ruiz</td>
<td><a href="mailto:nelson3737@hotmail.com">nelson3737@hotmail.com</a></td>
<td>2019-12-09 01:15:13</td>
<td>Comments: Viva PR libre!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>69</td>
<td>Iz Gonz</td>
<td><a href="mailto:spiks26@hotmail.com">spiks26@hotmail.com</a></td>
<td>2019-12-09 01:17:29</td>
<td>Comments:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
70. Name: Luis Carlos González  (luiscarlosG@gmail.com)  on 2019-12-09 01:18:01
    Comments:

71. Name: Roberto Caicedo  (rob11417@yahoo.com)  on 2019-12-09 01:24:45
    Comments: What else is there but to close a failed experiment in colonial governance. The commonwealth is a limited, incomplete attempt at defining a colony with no vote or representation as having any real power in its future. It worked for the first twenty years, thank you very much, and is now ripe, has been, for abolishment.

72. Name: Hermes Perez Rodriguez  (hermesperez8@gmail.com)  on 2019-12-09 01:25:30
    Comments: Quiero la independencia

73. Name: Luis Navarro  (lnavarro@comcast.net)  on 2019-12-09 01:29:56
    Comments:

74. Name: Marisol Martinez  (polyhymnia1_12@yahoo.com)  on 2019-12-09 01:54:44
    Comments:

75. Name: Angel Mateo  (nolito865@gmail.com)  on 2019-12-09 01:55:11
    Comments:

76. Name: Nyrmah Reina  (n.reina@live.com)  on 2019-12-09 02:10:14
    Comments:

77. Name: Jennifer Griffith  (derbit50@gmail.com)  on 2019-12-09 02:16:47
    Comments:

78. Name: Darren Guzman  (latsemobileroadie@gmail.com)  on 2019-12-09 02:21:27
    Comments:

79. Name: Luis Alvarez  (maunatabon1@aol.com)  on 2019-12-09 02:24:40
    Comments:

80. Name: Francisco Piñeiro  (panchoprilibre@gmail.com)  on 2019-12-09 02:26:41
    Comments: Solo con la independencia podemos desarrollar una buena economía que beneficie a nuestro pueblo

81. Name: JOSE DA SILVA  (ja14pt@yahoo.com)  on 2019-12-09 02:27:40
    Comments:

82. Name: Javier Hernandez  (javieralfary@yahoo.com)  on 2019-12-09 02:33:55
    Comments:
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Date/Time</th>
<th>Comments</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rachel Kaiser</td>
<td><a href="mailto:rachelelizabethkaiser77@gmail.com">rachelelizabethkaiser77@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>2019-12-09 02:35:19</td>
<td>Comments:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jamielee Alexianne Jimenez</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jamieleealexianne@hotmail.com">jamieleealexianne@hotmail.com</a></td>
<td>2019-12-09 02:46:16</td>
<td>Comments:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hiram Rosado</td>
<td><a href="mailto:hiramwrp@gmail.com">hiramwrp@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>2019-12-09 02:51:07</td>
<td>Comments: They strage our economy, navigation control, precarious employment, Monsanto land control, agricultural sub development favoring importation from U.S. Political persecution thru the Federal Courts....</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brian Reynolds</td>
<td><a href="mailto:socialistbri666@gmail.com">socialistbri666@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>2019-12-09 02:57:08</td>
<td>Comments:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edwin Aguila</td>
<td><a href="mailto:edwinaguila00@gmail.com">edwinaguila00@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>2019-12-09 03:27:31</td>
<td>Comments: Free my island</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edwin Aguila</td>
<td><a href="mailto:edwinaguila00@gmail.com">edwinaguila00@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>2019-12-09 03:27:32</td>
<td>Comments: Free my island</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hector Caolo</td>
<td><a href="mailto:caolito@gmail.com">caolito@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>2019-12-09 03:28:32</td>
<td>Comments: Get out of our land!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>José sepulveda</td>
<td><a href="mailto:JoseSepulveda1954@gmail.com">JoseSepulveda1954@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>2019-12-09 03:35:26</td>
<td>Comments: Puerto Rico independence now</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angie</td>
<td><a href="mailto:angelams5300@gmail.com">angelams5300@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>2019-12-09 04:02:18</td>
<td>Comments:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angie</td>
<td><a href="mailto:angelams5300@gmail.com">angelams5300@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>2019-12-09 04:02:18</td>
<td>Comments:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jamie</td>
<td><a href="mailto:j.tysell@comcast.net">j.tysell@comcast.net</a></td>
<td>2019-12-09 04:22:20</td>
<td>Comments: &quot;... ON THE PRINCIPAL ...&quot; should be &quot;principle&quot; as it is in the following section. I support independence, but am not Puerto Rican</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rafael Merino</td>
<td><a href="mailto:rafa3x@gmail.com">rafa3x@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>2019-12-09 04:24:06</td>
<td>Comments: palante</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrés Miranda Rosado</td>
<td><a href="mailto:amirandarosado@yahoo.com">amirandarosado@yahoo.com</a></td>
<td>2019-12-09 04:27:01</td>
<td>Comments:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
96. Name: Ricardo Rodriguez (rodriguez.ricky3@gmail.com) on 2019-12-09 04:35:13
   Comments:

97. Name: Willie Estrada (Wilestrada424@gmail.com) on 2019-12-09 05:37:52
   Comments: Keep the promises made in 1898 to allow Puerto Rico to have a free
democracy, but instead made the Island a Colony. Either that, or repeal the Jones Act of
1920!

98. Name: Ilia Burgos (ilia.luke1986@gmail.com) on 2019-12-09 05:55:45
   Comments:

99. Name: Lourdes Martinez (gorneygigi@rocketmail.com) on 2019-12-09 06:20:39
   Comments: Somos una colonia explotarla, todas las colonias se han independizado.
Porque continuamos así?

100. Name: Pedro Rosario Barbosa (prosario2000@gmail.com) on 2019-12-09 06:29:04
    Comments:

101. Name: Rafael melendez (neoclectic@gmail.com) on 2019-12-09 07:12:09
    Comments:

102. Name: Kiarangelys Ruiz (kiarangelys13@gmail.com) on 2019-12-09 07:59:22
    Comments: Somos libres y asociados con los estados unidos. Y ellos que creen qué
necesitamos los estudios unidos están mal.

103. Name: José Burgos (jrburgospr@gmail.com) on 2019-12-09 08:46:33
    Comments:

104. Name: Eduardo Perez (destino166@gmail.com) on 2019-12-09 09:05:57
    Comments: USA politicians have no sense of the conseuences of having a colony on
this stage and age.

105. Name: Denise machado (sweety62201@gmail.com) on 2019-12-09 09:25:35
    Comments: If America is free and independent why Puerto Rico could not be.?! We
deserve freedom to

106. Name: Luis Pumarada (ateticosg14@gmail.com) on 2019-12-09 09:49:22
    Comments: It has been 121 years of persecution against independence in schools, jobs
and even assassination of militants, keeping the government under those who plunder
because they have no patriotism.

107. Name: Ricardo Almeida (ricardoalmeida366@yahoo.com) on 2019-12-09 09:50:29
Comments: Independencia ahora!

108. Name: Edric Vivoni Farage  (vivoni45@gmail.com)  on 2019-12-09 10:15:50
    Comments:

109. Name: Luis E Rivera Abadía  (naguabo2012@hotmail.com)  on 2019-12-09 11:26:12
    Comments:

110. Name: Milton Romero  (bambo_pr@yahoo.com)  on 2019-12-09 11:27:58
    Comments:

111. Name: Yari Rodriguez  (yari.taina@gmail.com)  on 2019-12-09 11:30:20
    Comments:

112. Name: Diana Nieves  (diananieves56@yahoo.com)  on 2019-12-09 11:32:30
    Comments:

113. Name: Walter Alomar  (alomarw@coned.com)  on 2019-12-09 11:59:35
    Comments: Independence for Puerto Rico now

114. Name: Luis Curbelo  (curbeloluisangel@gmail.com)  on 2019-12-09 12:05:23
    Comments:

115. Name: Luis Madera  (maderaluis@hotmail.com)  on 2019-12-09 12:13:38
    Comments: After 121 years of colonialism the time Has arrived!

116. Name: Ramon Saldana  (ramsalentertainment@gmail.com)  on 2019-12-09 12:22:42
    Comments:

117. Name: Carlos Perez  (abeloc@icloud.com)  on 2019-12-09 12:22:59
    Comments: Independencia!

118. Name: Nydia González Reyes  (nygonzareyes@gmail.com)  on 2019-12-09 12:26:52
    Comments:

119. Name: Eugene Paniagua  (eugenepaniagua@yahoo.com)  on 2019-12-09 13:04:00
    Comments: No to colonialism!!!

120. Name: Mara Clemente  (lacaciacimarrona@gmail.com)  on 2019-12-09 13:05:01
    Comments: Free Puerto Rico off freeloader USA

121. Name: Esteban Camacho  (Ea.camacho@ymail.com)  on 2019-12-09 13:21:30
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Comment ID</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Date/Time</th>
<th>Comments</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>122</td>
<td>Howard Caro-Lopez</td>
<td><a href="mailto:hcarolopez@gmail.com">hcarolopez@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>2019-12-09 13:26:50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123</td>
<td>Hilda Marrero</td>
<td><a href="mailto:hmaldonado3434@gmail.com">hmaldonado3434@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>2019-12-09 13:27:39</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124</td>
<td>Lara Emmanuelli</td>
<td><a href="mailto:emmanuelli924@gmail.com">emmanuelli924@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>2019-12-09 13:40:07</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125</td>
<td>Dominga</td>
<td><a href="mailto:dejesusdominga39@gmail.com">dejesusdominga39@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>2019-12-09 13:56:50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>126</td>
<td>Nancy Torres</td>
<td><a href="mailto:torresnancy64@gmail.com">torresnancy64@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>2019-12-09 14:37:38</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>127</td>
<td>Amy Gagliardi</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mariposa61@msn.com">mariposa61@msn.com</a></td>
<td>2019-12-09 15:38:06</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>128</td>
<td>Francis Negrón Rosario</td>
<td><a href="mailto:nyrcorp@gmail.com">nyrcorp@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>2019-12-09 15:59:17</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>129</td>
<td>Maria Melendez</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mariamel32@gmail.com">mariamel32@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>2019-12-09 16:11:13</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130</td>
<td>Arturo gaskins</td>
<td><a href="mailto:artgaskins@gmail.com">artgaskins@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>2019-12-09 16:28:24</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131</td>
<td>Peter Torres</td>
<td><a href="mailto:acidtwinblaze@hotmail.com">acidtwinblaze@hotmail.com</a></td>
<td>2019-12-09 16:59:20</td>
<td>Give us back our land, and stop destroying our culture.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132</td>
<td>Alex Cordero Pagán</td>
<td><a href="mailto:cordero.alex31b@gmail.com">cordero.alex31b@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>2019-12-09 17:07:30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>133</td>
<td>Wilfredo Alejandro</td>
<td><a href="mailto:alejandrow1313@gmail.com">alejandrow1313@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>2019-12-09 17:55:00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>134</td>
<td>Ismael Perez-Pacheco</td>
<td><a href="mailto:perez.ismael21@gmail.com">perez.ismael21@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>2019-12-09 18:33:46</td>
<td>The oldest colony in the world deserves independence!!!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>135</td>
<td>Yanira Camacho</td>
<td><a href="mailto:yaniracamacho711@gmail.com">yaniracamacho711@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>2019-12-09 18:48:39</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Comments:

136. Name: Carlos Morales  (carlosivanmorales.3@gmail.com)  on 2019-12-09 18:53:04  
Comments:

137. Name: Cynthia Cochran  (cindycochran@hotmail.com)  on 2019-12-09 22:32:53  
Comments:

138. Name: Luisa C Joglar  (luqui45joglar@gmail.com)  on 2019-12-09 23:26:04  
Comments:

139. Name: Yesenia Rios  (figueroayessy@gmail.com)  on 2019-12-09 23:32:35  
Comments:

140. Name: Rafael Capella  (licrcapella@outlook.com)  on 2019-12-10 01:31:37  
Comments:

141. Name: Julio César Castillo  (castillojulio2000@yahoo.com)  on 2019-12-10 01:34:19  
Comments:

142. Name: Sam Bradley  (Samb80527@gmail.com)  on 2019-12-10 02:45:17  
Comments: Puerto Rico has been a colony of U. S. Imperialism for 121 years. Puerto Rico has been denied her right to self determination, & has been used to train solders to fight in wars at the behest of U. S. interests.
Puerto Ricans have suffered from years of abuse, particularly those who live on the island of Viques. Puerto Rico must be an independent nation.

143. Name: Alberto Marquez  (alamarquez@outlook.com)  on 2019-12-10 02:46:18  
Comments:

144. Name: Oskar Toruno  (oskartoruno@yahoo.com)  on 2019-12-10 03:03:57  
Comments:

145. Name: Carlos Hernández Seguí  (hernandes6240@yahoo.com)  on 2019-12-10 03:53:46  
Comments: Independencia Ahora

146. Name: Martha  (quinones.martha@gmail.com)  on 2019-12-10 03:56:38  
Comments:

147. Name: Ramón Malavé  (malaveramon631@gmail.com)  on 2019-12-10 03:58:31  
Comments:
148. Name: Maria Cintron (mariaisabelbusi@gmail.com) on 2019-12-10 05:22:13
Comments: It's time to free Puerto Rico. Our men go to war and have battled the continent's wars and in their darkest hour, Trump who is a draft dodger under utilized our military! 1/4 of ours could have rescued ours! God knows since the British were coming ours have saved the English man's ass. Isis calls out PR. Russia calls out PR. Trump wants to cry about a debt that the continent help create but he fled bankruptcy in PR. The hypocrisy is unacceptable. Debt relief is a basic human Right. Like our Puerto Rican supreme court justice Sotomayor stated, "there was a quirk in the bankruptcy code for PR." It's time to let PR govern it's own affairs. Stop treating my people like little kids when they meet military quotas like the warriors they have always been. If we are lazy and we are worthless, than get the fuck out of the way. The truth is that the continent has always leeched off of the Island's economy; furthermore, how much is our warrior's blood who died battling in the middleeast worth? I think it is time PR charge the continent for military might. Free Puerto Rico! It's time PR engage in global business and cut out Uncle Sam the middle man.

149. Name: Alberto Gómez López (zemoga_1@hotmail.com) on 2019-12-10 09:29:38
Comments:

150. Name: Silvia (vitabg8@gmail.com) on 2019-12-10 09:36:14
Comments:

151. Name: Miguel Rosario (mrosarionyc@gmail.com) on 2019-12-10 10:45:06
Comments:

152. Name: Angel Figueroa (caribbeanamusement@yahoo.com9) on 2019-12-10 12:24:32
Comments: I don't want to live in a colony no more .born here and grow up in Brooklyn and study there. No American wants to live in a colony where you are treated as a second class citizen.

153. Name: Jesse (retromaster1988@gmail.com) on 2019-12-10 12:27:47
Comments: PR deserves independence and equality like any other country in the world, just like USA achieved its own and today citizens feel proud of it.

154. Name: Julio Gonzalez (yuglez65@gmail.com) on 2019-12-10 12:56:51
Comments:

155. Name: Francisco Dominicci (franciscodominicci@yahoo.com) on 2019-12-10 14:32:14
Comments:

156. Name: Luis rosado (rosadoluis214@gmail.com) on 2019-12-10 15:48:16
Comments:

157. Name: Edwin Sustache (ed4388@msn.com) on 2019-12-10 17:31:56
Comments:
Name: Sergio Delgado García (sergio@prtc.net) on 2019-12-10 18:34:49
Comments: We do not belong to the US we are a free Nation. Don't forget.

Name: Enza Rivera (enzairivera@hotmail.com) on 2019-12-10 19:55:33
Comments:

Name: julio castro (jiclo@yahoo.com) on 2019-12-10 20:41:37
Comments:

Name: Lillian Pagan (lillypaga70@hotmail.com) on 2019-12-10 22:11:39
Comments:

Name: Ángel Lorenzo (maboda@gmail.com) on 2019-12-11 01:04:15
Comments: Free my nation

Name: Hector I Acosta (hiacosta09@gmail.com) on 2019-12-11 01:18:20
Comments: Viva PR Libre y soberano de toda nación extranjera.

Name: Manuel rivera (manuel.lawoffice@gmail.com) on 2019-12-11 02:17:01
Comments: Compañeros firmen la petición y pásela adelante para que otros firmen

Name: Luis F Abreu Elias (willieabreu@yahoo.com) on 2019-12-11 02:37:01
Comments:

Name: Oscar Pintado (ohpr@hotmail.com) on 2019-12-11 02:37:44
Comments:

Name: Rafael Humberto Marchand (rhmrlaw@gmail.com) on 2019-12-11 03:34:24
Comments:

Name: Cynthia mendez (cynthia.marie.mendez@gmail.com) on 2019-12-11 03:57:36
Comments:

Name: Gerardo Caraballo (carabalgon34@gmail.com) on 2019-12-11 04:32:57
Comments: Patria o muerte!

Name: Leonel Dumey (LeonelRDumey@yahoo.com) on 2019-12-11 04:50:42
Comments: Yes

Name: Miguel Adams (adams.miguel1@gmail.com) on 2019-12-11 05:35:56
Comments: End The USA Colonialism Of Puerto Rico
172. Name: Roxana Fernández (roxanamar23@gmail.com) on 2019-12-11 09:28:36
Comments: Descolonización

173. Name: Aniki Ladora (anikiladora@live.com) on 2019-12-11 10:49:11
Comments:

174. Name: Fernando Davila (patriota0312@yahoo.com) on 2019-12-11 12:09:27
Comments:

175. Name: Samuel Colon (hingo13@hotmail.com) on 2019-12-11 12:10:32
Comments: Libertad

176. Name: Julio Collazo (J.collazo0518@gmail.com) on 2019-12-11 14:45:14
Comments: Colonialism is a crime against humanity. Free Puerto Rico!!

177. Name: Lucas Cruz (jumpmasterguy@gmail.com) on 2019-12-11 16:28:00
Comments:

178. Name: Jose J Corcino (josejcorcino@gmail.com) on 2019-12-11 22:59:06
Comments: Freedom and Democracy

179. Name: Luis Arroyo Torres (arroyotorresluis@gmail.com) on 2019-12-11 23:17:24
Comments:

180. Name: Omar Alicea Valentín (alicea.omar@gmail.com) on 2019-12-12 00:45:36
Comments: Ya es hora.

181. Name: José David Ramos (josedavidramos3@gmail.com) on 2019-12-12 02:14:42
Comments:

182. Name: bernice de jesus (dejesusbernice@yahoo.com) on 2019-12-12 02:30:06
Comments: Justicia para PR

183. Name: Moises Rivera (moisesrivera5849@gmail.com) on 2019-12-12 02:36:01
Comments:

184. Name: Jose Javier Muñiz Quiñones (jjavier@mac.com) on 2019-12-12 02:42:38
Comments: ¡Viva Puerto Rico libre!

185. Name: Isabel Mandry (isamandry@yahoo.com) on 2019-12-12 02:46:03
Comments:
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Date and Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Roberto</td>
<td><a href="mailto:roberto1527lopez@gmail.com">roberto1527lopez@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>2019-12-12 05:54:31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hiram Lozada</td>
<td><a href="mailto:hiramlozada@uyyahoo.com">hiramlozada@uyyahoo.com</a></td>
<td>2019-12-12 11:59:18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eileen Llorens</td>
<td><a href="mailto:eileenllorens@gmail.com">eileenllorens@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>2019-12-12 12:05:06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Justo Méndez Arámburu</td>
<td><a href="mailto:justo@vamospr.org">justo@vamospr.org</a></td>
<td>2019-12-12 12:17:21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yadira Carrasquillo</td>
<td><a href="mailto:yad.carasquillo@gmail.com">yad.carasquillo@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>2019-12-12 12:54:17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry Cordova Diaz</td>
<td><a href="mailto:hcordova_66diaz@yahoo.com">hcordova_66diaz@yahoo.com</a></td>
<td>2019-12-12 13:25:01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Héctor González</td>
<td><a href="mailto:gonzalezhector715@gmail.com">gonzalezhector715@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>2019-12-12 19:20:21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herminio Rios</td>
<td><a href="mailto:hermie022@verizon.net">hermie022@verizon.net</a></td>
<td>2019-12-12 21:17:01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROBERT ROMERO</td>
<td><a href="mailto:rockinrob852@gmail.com">rockinrob852@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>2019-12-12 22:12:55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steven Anthony Guardino Hernandez</td>
<td><a href="mailto:stevanguardino@yahoo.com">stevanguardino@yahoo.com</a></td>
<td>2019-12-13 00:00:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel Rodriguez</td>
<td><a href="mailto:dRodriguez0810@gmail.com">dRodriguez0810@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>2019-12-13 01:46:57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Narciso Negron</td>
<td><a href="mailto:narcisonegron@gmail.com">narcisonegron@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>2019-12-13 05:30:42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luis Ponce</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Lap6@georgetown.edu">Lap6@georgetown.edu</a></td>
<td>2019-12-13 06:00:17</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Comments:
- Name: Roberto (roberto1527lopez@gmail.com) on 2019-12-12 05:54:31
- Comments:
- Name: Hiram Lozada (hiramlozada@uyyahoo.com) on 2019-12-12 11:59:18
- Comments:
- Name: Eileen Llorens (eileenllorens@gmail.com) on 2019-12-12 12:05:06
- Comments: #FreePuertoRico
- Name: Justo Méndez Arámburu (justo@vamospr.org) on 2019-12-12 12:17:21
- Comments: Puerto Rico
- Name: Yadira Carrasquillo (yad.carasquillo@gmail.com) on 2019-12-12 12:54:17
- Comments:
- Name: Henry Cordova Diaz (hcordova_66diaz@yahoo.com) on 2019-12-12 13:25:01
- Comments:
- Name: Héctor González (gonzalezhector715@gmail.com) on 2019-12-12 19:20:21
- Comments:
- Name: Herminio Rios (hermie022@verizon.net) on 2019-12-12 21:17:01
- Comments: n/c
- Name: ROBERT ROMERO (rockinrob852@gmail.com) on 2019-12-12 22:12:55
- Comments:
- Name: Steven Anthony Guardino Hernandez (stevanguardino@yahoo.com) on 2019-12-13 00:00:00
- Comments: I am a Puerto Rican citizen by law and have been granted a Puerto Rican citizenship certificate from the Puerto Rican government (Puerto Rico Department of State).
- Name: Daniel Rodriguez (dRodriguez0810@gmail.com) on 2019-12-13 01:46:57
- Comments: We the People of Puerto Rico want to be free!!!
- Name: Narciso Negron (narcisonegron@gmail.com) on 2019-12-13 05:30:42
- Comments: LIBERTAD PARA PUERTO RICO. Basta de la esclavitud inmoral e ilegal.
- Name: Luis Ponce (Lap6@georgetown.edu) on 2019-12-13 06:00:17
- Comments:
199. Name: Alma Figueroa (almananay@hotmail.it) on 2019-12-13 07:09:21
Comments:

200. Name: Nilda Davila (davila.nilda@gmail.com) on 2019-12-13 09:21:27
Comments:

201. Name: Néstor Fernández Polo (nestor.fernandezpolo@gmail.com) on 2019-12-13 09:42:38
Comments:

202. Name: Marta (martavazquez057@gmail.com) on 2019-12-13 10:00:29
Comments:

203. Name: Lourdes Diaz (lidiazpr@yahoo.com) on 2019-12-13 10:38:48
Comments:

204. Name: Mariam Rivera (jumavic@live.com) on 2019-12-13 11:33:37
Comments: Puerto Rico libre de la tiranía y del saqueo de líderes estadounidenses.

205. Name: Carolina Cotto (carolinnacotto@gmail.com) on 2019-12-13 12:32:51
Comments:

206. Name: Jose Gonzalez (jgonzalez1234@verizon.net) on 2019-12-13 13:23:36
Comments:

207. Name: Jorge Hiram González (jhgonz@yahoo.com) on 2019-12-13 14:08:54
Comments:

208. Name: EVELYN ORTIZ (EVEOC2003@YAHOO.COM.MX) on 2019-12-13 14:13:13
Comments:

209. Name: Richard Romero (RichRomero007@Yahoo.com) on 2019-12-13 14:20:12
Comments: Que viva Puerto Rico libre yo vivo en los Estados Unidos y no cualifico para nada , trabajo para los Hospitales y no me quieren pagar bueno El sistema americano está pa joder los puertorriqueños en América Y eso de estadidad es quedarse con la isla completa !

210. Name: Yiries A Saad (yiriesprl@hotmail.com) on 2019-12-13 14:22:03
Comments:

211. Name: Elsa Figueroa (elsafigueroarios@gmail.com) on 2019-12-13 14:38:28
Comments: Libertad y soberanía ya!
212. Name: Georgina González Bouet (rgfreytes@gmail.com) on 2019-12-13 15:50:24
Comments:

213. Name: Joaquin Garcia (kinopr.garcia@gmail.com) on 2019-12-13 17:40:25
Comments: Viva Puerto Rico Libre.

214. Name: Heriberto Marin Centeno (hmarin1961@gmail.com) on 2019-12-14 02:21:24
Comments:

215. Name: Sandra (ssmiller63@aol.com) on 2019-12-14 04:00:48
Comments:

216. Name: Gilberto A Rodríguez (gilberto.arturo@yahoo.com) on 2019-12-14 15:10:07
Comments: Independencia ahora

217. Name: Trino Perez García (tiotrinotaino@gmail.com) on 2019-12-14 17:29:35
Comments:

218. Name: Wilma E Reveron (wilma.reveron@capr.org) on 2019-12-15 00:13:41
Comments:

219. Name: Carlos Garcia (cargc@aol.com) on 2019-12-15 00:24:43
Comments:

220. Name: Luis Sáez (tiguero@hotmail.com) on 2019-12-15 01:33:12
Comments: It been 120 years has been occupied and subjected to foreign us rule. Our present economical situation has been placed upon us by the occupying imperial rule of the United States. We seek our complete sovereignty and reparation for 120 years of abuse.

221. Name: Dr José Ríos-Orlandi (riosorlandipp@yahoo.com) on 2019-12-15 01:48:51
Comments:

222. Name: Benny Soto (bsotopi@gmail.com) on 2019-12-15 02:33:34
Comments:

223. Name: Manuel O'Neill (manuelo249@gmail.com) on 2019-12-15 03:18:41
Comments:

224. Name: Carolina Herrerías (carolina23herrerias@gmail.com) on 2019-12-15 04:04:30
Comments:
| Name: Maria J. Colon (majuco1950@gmail.com) | on 2019-12-15 04:18:22 |
| Comments: |
| Name: Evelyn (ivruiz@hotmail.com) | on 2019-12-15 04:49:27 |
| Comments: |
| Name: Otto Landron (landrono@gmail.com) | on 2019-12-15 05:15:40 |
| Comments: |
| Name: Andres Maldonado (andres.scuba@gmail.com) | on 2019-12-15 08:57:07 |
| Comments: We have the right to be free |
| Name: Frances M Segarra Roman (frances.segarra@upr.edu) | on 2019-12-15 11:27:22 |
| Comments: |
| Name: Myrna Miranda -ONEill (myrnamirandaoneill08@gmail.com) | on 2019-12-15 12:18:35 |
| Comments: |
| Name: Marta Rodriguez (mrodriguezcancel@yahoo.co) | on 2019-12-15 13:28:23 |
| Comments: Libre determinación. Independencia |
| Name: Carlos G Garcia (cg.garciamarinanda@gmail.com) | on 2019-12-15 13:38:43 |
| Comments: |
| Name: José Negrón (jrcheli@yahoo.com) | on 2019-12-15 18:15:33 |
| Comments: It’s about time Puerto Rico takes control of its own destiny. |
| Name: Ramon Arroyo (arrottiz69@gmail.com) | on 2019-12-15 19:37:41 |
| Comments: |
| Name: Mario Vissepo Gonzalez (vissepmario1@gmail.com) | on 2019-12-16 00:41:48 |
| Comments: |
| Name: Adriana Ruiz (adrianaruiz11.11@gmail.com) | on 2019-12-16 03:06:38 |
| Comments: |
| Name: Marta L Lopez (lopezmarta8880@yahoo.com) | on 2019-12-18 06:50:42 |
| Comments: |
| Name: Luis Castro-López (luisyo@hotmail.es) | on 2019-12-18 11:31:35 |
| Comments: Independencia Ahora!!!!!
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name: Maria Acosta  (<a href="mailto:marysocky@gmail.com">marysocky@gmail.com</a>)  on 2019-12-18 14:20:57</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Comments:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name: José Joaquín López  (<a href="mailto:estrellajilo@yahoo.com">estrellajilo@yahoo.com</a>)  on 2019-12-20 02:29:43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comments:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name: Arturo Rodriguez  (<a href="mailto:arturog2348@gmail.com">arturog2348@gmail.com</a>)  on 2019-12-20 16:09:55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comments:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name: Roberto Torres Collazo  (<a href="mailto:Pitirre_2000@hotmail.com">Pitirre_2000@hotmail.com</a>)  on 2019-12-20 16:53:19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comments:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name: Julio Suarez  (<a href="mailto:juliosuarez047@gmail.com">juliosuarez047@gmail.com</a>)  on 2019-12-20 18:21:20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comments:  Firmo esta petición para que Puerto Rico</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name: Julioortizmercado  (<a href="mailto:julioortizmercado@gmail.com">julioortizmercado@gmail.com</a>)  on 2019-12-20 19:27:22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comments:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name: Carmen Gomez  (<a href="mailto:yamin.gomez@gmail.com">yamin.gomez@gmail.com</a>)  on 2019-12-20 21:01:56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comments:  As a nation we deserve to commit to our own government and own economic development. So we can improve and promote our economical growth and development.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name: Louurdes A González  (<a href="mailto:lagv15@gmail.com">lagv15@gmail.com</a>)  on 2019-12-21 11:09:22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comments:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name: Adria Sánchez  (<a href="mailto:912adria@gmail.com">912adria@gmail.com</a>)  on 2019-12-21 13:29:31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comments:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name: Laura Neil Zambrana  (<a href="mailto:lanelpr@gmail.com">lanelpr@gmail.com</a>)  on 2019-12-21 14:13:17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comments:  Puerto Rico es una nación que ha sido sometida por el yugo imperial por siglos. Nos corresponde el derecho inalienable a la libertad y soberanía.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name: María Isabel Perez Planellas  (<a href="mailto:marisaprilibre69@gmail.com">marisaprilibre69@gmail.com</a>)  on 2019-12-21 16:22:26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comments:  Firmo y Respaldo, NUESTRO Derecho Inalienable a la Autodeterminación e Independencia del Archipiélago Boricua</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name: Milton Febus Martinez  (<a href="mailto:miltonfebus7@gmail.com">miltonfebus7@gmail.com</a>)  on 2019-12-21 16:39:21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comments:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name: María Cruz  (<a href="mailto:mcruzacevedo@gmail.com">mcruzacevedo@gmail.com</a>)  on 2019-12-21 16:48:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comments:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
252. Name: Epifanio Figueroa (epi_fig@yahoo.com) on 2019-12-21 17:11:35
Comments:

253. Name: Awilda Noriega (awinoriega@gmail.com) on 2019-12-21 17:13:54
Comments: Es NUESTRO Derecho Inalineable a la Autodeterminación e Independencia.

254. Name: Hector Ballester (hectorballester39@gmail.com) on 2019-12-21 19:00:45
Comments:

255. Name: Haydee Martinez (mujerisla@yahoo.com) on 2019-12-22 02:11:08
Comments:

256. Name: Mayra Córdova (maycord@yahoo.com.mx) on 2019-12-22 02:18:34
Comments:

257. Name: Jorge A Ayala Vera (ayalaverajorgea@gmail.com) on 2019-12-22 15:22:49
Comments:

258. Name: Norma Santana (Ajilimoly1960@yahoo.com) on 2019-12-22 16:40:44
Comments:

259. Name: JULIO LOYOLA (LOYOLA53@GMAIL.COM) on 2019-12-22 19:31:08
Comments:

260. Name: Jesús R. Torres Rentas (ruperto1938@gmail.com) on 2019-12-22 20:07:50
Comments:

261. Name: William Guzman (eilliamguzman3@yahoo.com) on 2019-12-23 02:34:23
Comments:

262. Name: Ismael Rodríguez (ismael1945@yahoo.com) on 2019-12-23 12:49:28
Comments:

263. Name: Angel Soto Rosado (angelsotorosado@tahoo.com) on 2019-12-23 13:02:50
Comments:

264. Name: ANGEL ARVELO MARÍN (angelarvelo829@gmail.com) on 2019-12-23 13:25:55
Comments: LA PATRIA VA.

265. Name: Ninnette Rodríguez (ninnetterodz@yahoo.com) on 2019-12-23 13:44:45
Comments: PR needs to be independent.
Name: Angel García (angelgarcia568@gmail.com)  on 2019-12-23 13:48:33
Comments: Palante es un derecho.

Name: Benjamin Guzmán Rodríguez (b.guzmanridriguez.225@gmail.com)  on 2019-12-23 14
Comments:

Name: Manuel Ruiz (triofilo@gmail.com)  on 2019-12-24 03:25:39
Comments:

Name: Angel Fontanez (afontanez58@gmail.com)  on 2019-12-24 16:08:40
Comments:

Name: Benjamin Pagan (pagan@gmail.com)  on 2019-12-24 17:14:54
Comments:

Name: ruben pietri (pietriruben@gmail.com)  on 2019-12-25 00:37:51
Comments: I agrede with the petición of Independence for Puerto Rico.

Name: ELSA R ARROYO VAZQUEZ (earroyovazquez@gmail.com)  on 2019-12-25 17:51:27
Comments:

Name: Humberto Rivera (Laycancrow@gmail.com)  on 2019-12-25 20:17:00
Comments: Independence is a right and we want it now.

Name: Anna Velicer (anna.velicer@icloud.com)  on 2019-12-25 21:08:37
Comments:

Name: Yolanda (Yolaperez@verizon.net)  on 2019-12-25 21:28:34
Comments:

Name: Sandy Borras (sandy.borras@gmail.com)  on 2019-12-26 10:34:49
Comments:

Name: Marta Figueroa (figmar00@hotmail.com)  on 2019-12-26 23:44:32
Comments:

Name: Carmen Idalia Ortiz Rivera (profcarmenidalia@gmail.com)  on 2019-12-27 10:21:57
Comments:

Name: Orlando X Cabrera (despacholegalox@gmail.com)  on 2019-12-29 03:03:12
Comments: It's long overdue.
280. Name: Amador Colon (papoamador3956@gmail.com) on 2019-12-29 17:36:53
Comments:

281. Name: Ramon (ramonlaponte@gmail.com) on 2019-12-31 16:50:37
Comments: Es nuestro maximo derecho..

282. Name: Pam Campa (pam.campa@gmail.com) on 2019-12-31 18:01:12
Comments:

283. Name: Angela (angela.guzman@upr.edu) on 2020-01-02 00:52:37
Comments:

284. Name: Félix Stricker (f_stricker@gmx.net) on 2020-01-02 12:20:15
Comments: ¡Independencia ya!

285. Name: Frank Aquino (aquino.frank@gmail.com) on 2020-01-03 15:14:19
Comments:

286. Name: Manuel (manuelegomezcresp@gmail.com) on 2020-01-03 17:41:48
Comments:

287. Name: Jaime nunez (jimnacista@gmail.com) on 2020-01-03 19:00:22
Comments:

288. Name: Julio Ortiz (aarielortiz@yahoo.com) on 2020-01-03 19:02:36
Comments:

289. Name: Jorge e ramos (jeramos77@gmail.com) on 2020-01-03 19:03:16
Comments:

290. Name: Gonzalo Aponte (gonzalo_aponte@yahoo.com) on 2020-01-03 19:35:30
Comments:

291. Name: Domitila Rivera (rdomitila560@gmail.com) on 2020-01-03 19:56:03
Comments: Free Puerto Rico

292. Name: Roberto Jusino (rjusino@live.com) on 2020-01-03 19:56:33
Comments: Enough of abuse and exploitation against the Puerto Rican people. Puerto Rico free now!

293. Name: Efrain Rivera (ero822@yahoo.com) on 2020-01-03 20:20:51
Comments:
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Comments</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>294</td>
<td>Luis Ángel Rivera (<a href="mailto:asiul231@gmail.com">asiul231@gmail.com</a>) on 2020-01-03 20:40:07</td>
<td>Comments:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>295</td>
<td>Gonzalo (<a href="mailto:gonzalo.aponte@gmail.com">gonzalo.aponte@gmail.com</a>) on 2020-01-03 22:20:50</td>
<td>Comments:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>296</td>
<td>Raymond Capo (<a href="mailto:raymondcapo@gmail.com">raymondcapo@gmail.com</a>) on 2020-01-04 00:31:29</td>
<td>&quot;The true right and equality between the American</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>297</td>
<td>Rogelio Torres (<a href="mailto:rogelio0801@yahoo.com">rogelio0801@yahoo.com</a>) on 2020-01-04 04:21:02</td>
<td>Comments: We hace a Right for Independence Now</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>298</td>
<td>Wanda Ivelisse Gonzalez Velez (<a href="mailto:wandivel@gmail.com">wandivel@gmail.com</a>) on 2020-01-04 05:00:40</td>
<td>Comments: Independence NOW!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>299</td>
<td>Robert Ruiz (<a href="mailto:rruizsierra1@gmail.com">rruizsierra1@gmail.com</a>) on 2020-01-04 19:11:21</td>
<td>Comments:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300</td>
<td>Orlando Maldonado (<a href="mailto:lic.omaldonado@gmail.com">lic.omaldonado@gmail.com</a>) on 2020-01-04 23:30:50</td>
<td>Comments:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>301</td>
<td>Eliud Rivera (<a href="mailto:elribe_00766@yahoo.com">elribe_00766@yahoo.com</a>) on 2020-01-04 23:56:27</td>
<td>Comments:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>302</td>
<td>Néstor Quevedor (<a href="mailto:n.quevedocordero@gmail.com">n.quevedocordero@gmail.com</a>) on 2020-01-05 00:49:12</td>
<td>Comments: Independence right now.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>303</td>
<td>Ana Tryon (<a href="mailto:nininplaza@yahoo.com">nininplaza@yahoo.com</a>) on 2020-01-05 05:35:20</td>
<td>Comments:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>304</td>
<td>Carlos Santana (<a href="mailto:carfront@yahoo.com">carfront@yahoo.com</a>) on 2020-01-05 10:09:11</td>
<td>Comments: It is Carlos Frontera-Santana not Carlos Santana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>305</td>
<td>jovino abeyno gonzalez (<a href="mailto:jovinoabeyno@hotmail.com">jovinoabeyno@hotmail.com</a>) on 2020-01-06 05:11:17</td>
<td>Comments:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>306</td>
<td>Antoni Garcia (<a href="mailto:antonig2010@yahoo.com">antonig2010@yahoo.com</a>) on 2020-01-07 01:15:44</td>
<td>Comments:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>307</td>
<td>Providencia Figueroa (<a href="mailto:figue02@yahoo.com">figue02@yahoo.com</a>) on 2020-01-07 10:41:24</td>
<td>Comments:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
308. Name: Edwin Camacho  (newark9973@yahoo.com)  on 2020-01-07 14:41:53
Comments: Let's do it

309. Name: Julia fontanez  (juliafontanez46@gmail.com)  on 2020-01-10 04:30:46
Comments: Libertad para mi Pais ahora.

310. Name: Moraima Rivera  (aratispr@gmail.com)  on 2020-01-12 13:50:19
Comments: We support this petition

311. Name: Martín Irizarry  (m_irizarry@hotmail.com)  on 2020-01-15 15:17:17
Comments:

312. Name: Arnaldo Casillas-Berberena  (naldy@hotmail.com)  on 2020-01-16 01:10:21
Comments:

313. Name: Jose R Lopez  (doghaus99@hotmail.com)  on 2020-01-20 00:52:50
Comments:

314. Name: Angel Colon  (aconlon@gmail.com)  on 2020-01-22 11:16:31
Comments:

315. Name: Ivanne Tapia  (I_extravaganza@hotmail.com)  on 2020-01-22 12:20:18
Comments:

316. Name: Myrna Vargas  (boye1024@yahoo.com)  on 2020-01-22 17:44:51
Comments:

317. Name: Jose Díaz Caballero  (josejuandiaz@gmail.com)  on 2020-01-22 21:36:24
Comments:

318. Name: Gerardo Delgado  (jerrydelgado2911@gmail.com)  on 2020-01-23 19:56:11
Comments: Please!!!!

319. Name: Antoni García  (angar201@gmail.com)  on 2020-01-25 03:02:46
Comments:

320. Name: Miguel Aponte  (miguelap.200@hotmail.com)  on 2020-01-26 02:52:41
Comments:

321. Name: Doris  (dorisanglero@yahoo.com)  on 2020-01-26 12:33:32
Comments:
322. Name: Iris Morales (nac32011@hotmail.com) on 2020-01-31 16:38:02
Comments: 121 years of US colonialism is enough.

323. Name: Iza González Arimont (gonzalez.martha86@yahoo.com) on 2020-01-31 16:58:45
Comments: Puerto Rico necesita la independencia.

324. Name: Rene Gonzalez (agueybana79@yahoo.com) on 2020-01-31 17:17:52
Comments:

325. Name: Miguel Angel Fonseca (miguel.fonseca1950@yahoo.com) on 2020-01-31 19:37:40
Comments:

326. Name: Iaida Castro (irmycastro@yahoo.com) on 2020-02-01 00:55:31
Comments: Free PR now!

327. Name: Sonia Torres (soniatr15@gmail.com) on 2020-02-01 16:38:35
Comments: Recognize the right for PR independence

328. Name: Reynaldo Morales (reyanabd@gmail.com) on 2020-02-02 03:12:24
Comments:

329. Name: Luciano Ortiz-Cruz (LUCIANOORTIZCRUZ@GMAIL.COM) on 2020-02-02 18:35:14
Comments:

330. Name: Roberto J Mercado (rjmercado@mindspring.com) on 2020-02-03 03:19:39
Comments:

331. Name: Armando Marin (armando_marin@ymail.com) on 2020-02-03 09:06:50
Comments: Freedom for Puerto Rico!

332. Name: Cristina Collins (cristina.collins1010@gmail.com) on 2020-02-03 15:15:38
Comments: Libre en Puerto Rico siempre

333. Name: Manuel Jimenez (jrammak7@gmail.com) on 2020-02-03 19:21:14
Comments:

334. Name: Juri Ssan (ssanjuri77@gmail.com) on 2020-02-03 20:08:36
Comments:

335. Name: Max-Evan Aguayo (_iam_maxevanaguayo@yahoo.com) on 2020-02-03 23:15:22
Comments:
336. Name: Aleida Centeno Rodríguez  (karsicamontuna@gmail.com)  on 2020-02-03 23:17:39
Comments: Liberty and sovereignty are natural rights. We have been empowered by United States's colonial rule. We have been bombed, depleted uranium, experimented with nuclear power and subjected to genocidal acts such as applications of agent orange and cyanide. Our territory houses HAARP in Arecibo, Aguada, Isabela, Aguadilla, Lajas, Salinas, Viques, El Yunque, Buchannan, Palo Seco, etc. US is in debt with the Puertorrican Nation.

337. Name: Marisol Torres Pérez  (maritorres141@gmail.com)  on 2020-02-03 23:39:34
Comments: 

338. Name: Camilo Matos  (matoscu@gmail.com)  on 2020-02-03 23:40:28
Comments: 

339. Name: Javier Torres  (torresjavier2@gmail.com)  on 2020-02-03 23:41:31
Comments: 

340. Name: Walter Alomar  (theocho.net@gmail.com)  on 2020-02-04 00:08:59
Comments: Free Puerto Rico Now

341. Name: Myrna  (myrna.arenas@hotmail.com)  on 2020-02-04 00:09:02
Comments: 

342. Name: Ileana Hernández Vázquez  (tiereservaciones@aol.com)  on 2020-02-04 00:23:56
Comments: 

343. Name: Rafael Santos Cruz  (diaconorafy@gmail.com)  on 2020-02-04 00:39:46
Comments: 

344. Name: Radames Acosta mi casa  (radamesacosta59@gmail.com)  on 2020-02-04 00:48:32
Comments: 

345. Name: Haydée Zayas-Ramos  (hzayas16@yahoo.com)  on 2020-02-04 00:56:01
Comments: Independent and NO Jones Act.

346. Name: Raul Ruiz  (zurilura939@gmail.com)  on 2020-02-04 01:33:33
Comments: Total Sovereignty!

347. Name: Raymond Rassi  (ray_rassi@mac.com)  on 2020-02-04 01:33:44
Comments: It's time to help our island gain the independence that the USA obtained from England. It is a great hypocrisy that they keep us as a colony.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Name: Maribel Nieves (<a href="mailto:nievesvargas@yahoo.com">nievesvargas@yahoo.com</a>) on 2020-02-04 02:41:24 Comments:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Name: Maria (<a href="mailto:mscrispin@hotmail.com">mscrispin@hotmail.com</a>) on 2020-02-04 02:45:31 Comments:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Name: Moises Vargas (<a href="mailto:moisesvargas77@gmail.com">moisesvargas77@gmail.com</a>) on 2020-02-04 02:54:01 Comments: We have the right to become a sovereign country.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Name: Johnny Rivera Acosta (<a href="mailto:hollywood2967@gmail.com">hollywood2967@gmail.com</a>) on 2020-02-04 03:17:20 Comments: Saludos Familia Puertorriqueña! Pienso que lo más importante de todo movimiento se debe centrar en la prosperidad de nuestra Borinquen y para el beneficio de los que valiente y fielmente optaron por quedarse en Puerto Rico. También apoyo esta peticion en nombre de lo que defiendo con orgullo y valentía, Nuestras costumbres y tradiciones. De otra parte; Como es que podemos convocar para la expulsión y no nos atrevemos a convocar en masa para que Las Leyes de cabotaje Sean revisadas y enmendadas? Entonces firmo por esto.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Name: Julio Rolón (<a href="mailto:juliorolon843@msn.com">juliorolon843@msn.com</a>) on 2020-02-04 03:30:06 Comments: Viva P.R. Libre y Soberano</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Name: Carla Bresnahan (<a href="mailto:ckbshrink@gmail.com">ckbshrink@gmail.com</a>) on 2020-02-04 03:37:20 Comments:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Name: Lourdes G Rentas (<a href="mailto:graciadejesus1@gmail.com">graciadejesus1@gmail.com</a>) on 2020-02-04 04:28:24 Comments:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Name: Doris Muniz (<a href="mailto:dorismuniz54@gmail.com">dorismuniz54@gmail.com</a>) on 2020-02-04 04:32:25 Comments:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Name: Joanne De La Cruz Beras (<a href="mailto:jnoribut@yahoo.com">jnoribut@yahoo.com</a>) on 2020-02-04 04:39:25 Comments:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Name: Victor Torres (<a href="mailto:vt139@aol.com">vt139@aol.com</a>) on 2020-02-04 04:40:01 Comments:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Name: Ismael Ortiz (<a href="mailto:zzzitro@yahoo.com">zzzitro@yahoo.com</a>) on 2020-02-04 04:45:23 Comments:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Name: James (<a href="mailto:xenbudah@aol.com">xenbudah@aol.com</a>) on 2020-02-04 06:03:30 Comments:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
360. Name: Denise Rios (devdeniserio@gmail.com) on 2020-02-04 06:20:14
   Comments:

361. Name: Vionette Negretti (vgnegretti@gmail.com) on 2020-02-04 07:14:23
   Comments:

362. Name: Carmen C Colon (Ccolon427@yahoo.com) on 2020-02-04 10:42:34
   Comments:

363. Name: Nivia Rodríguez (osaperesosa@yahoo.co.m) on 2020-02-04 10:55:47
   Comments:

364. Name: jose Medina (medinaj247@gmail.com) on 2020-02-04 10:58:04
   Comments: Libertades Puerto Rico ahora

365. Name: Edwin De Jesus (nyprtucson@yahoo.com) on 2020-02-04 16:37:53
   Comments: We want liberty from tyranny.

366. Name: Angel Trinidad (trotamontes@hotmail.com) on 2020-02-04 19:19:22
   Comments: It's about time. It is the right thing to do.

367. Name: Ivan Coello (icoello@nycap.rr.com) on 2020-02-04 21:38:54
   Comments: Free nation

368. Name: Minedga Archilla-McNamee (j.mcnamee@hotmail.com) on 2020-02-04 22:41:58
   Comments: Quiero saber quien es Rolon y que grupo independentista pertenece!!

369. Name: Damaris Carrasquillo (mzborinken06@hotmail.com) on 2020-02-05 01:16:20
   Comments: Independence for Puerto Rico! Release the grip of the US.

370. Name: Josue Berrios (josuepr85@gmail.com) on 2020-02-05 01:38:02
   Comments:

371. Name: Joe (jovari959@gmail.com) on 2020-02-05 02:40:59
   Comments:

372. Name: Abraham Ayende Cordova (abraham.x50@hotmail.com) on 2020-02-05 03:08:09
   Comments:

373. Name: Javier Miranda (hjaviermiranda@gmail.com) on 2020-02-05 03:59:45
   Comments: ¡Viva Puerto Rico libre!
374. Name: Jorge González  (jorelge1119@yahoo.com)  on 2020-02-05 04:06:53
Comments:

375. Name: Gloria cardona  (vanguardiapr.ath@gmail.com)  on 2020-02-05 04:18:36
Comments: No habia derecho a que España cediera a PR en el 1898. Fue un acto ilegal.
Lo nuestro fue una ocupacion puramente militar. ¡Regresen nuestra soberania! Ahora!

376. Name: Israel Gonzalez  (israel_gonzalez@hotmail.com)  on 2020-02-05 04:34:59
Comments:

377. Name: Pedro  (pamiranda@verizon.net)  on 2020-02-05 05:12:31
Comments:

378. Name: Ruben Sanabria  (Jaybugg718@ail.com)  on 2020-02-05 05:27:53
Comments:

379. Name: Lourdes Crosby García  (lourdes.crosby@gmail.com)  on 2020-02-05 05:38:18
Comments: It is time that as Puerto Ricans we stop depending on others to ‘save’ us and
let’s forge ahead as an independent and self-determining people. No one else has our
self-interest at heart except ourselves.

380. Name: Gilberto Maldonado  (gimalcor@gmail.com)  on 2020-02-05 06:41:45
Comments: We want liberty for Puerto Rico. Indepence now.

381. Name: Rafael Ortiz Carrion  (rortizcarrion@gmail.com)  on 2020-02-05 07:53:39
Comments:

382. Name: David Werry  (david.werry@yahoo.com)  on 2020-02-05 08:05:50
Comments: Free Puerto Rico

383. Name: Christie  (christievegacruz@gmail.com)  on 2020-02-05 08:18:19
Comments:

384. Name: Denise Machado  (sweety62201@gmail.com)  on 2020-02-05 08:32:17
Comments: We need this to be address in a monthly matter. People in PuertoRico needs
to get more educated on this matter.

385. Name: Nehemias Garcia  (nehemiasgarcia26@gmail.com)  on 2020-02-05 08:33:43
Comments:

386. Name: Kim  (kmaiden777@gmail.com)  on 2020-02-05 10:46:55
Comments:

387. Name: Maria Ayala (map0514@hotmail.com) on 2020-02-05 11:01:36
Comments:

388. Name: Pedro Sancez (psanchez630@gmail.com) on 2020-02-05 11:55:52
Comments:

389. Name: Felix J Rodriguez (javyspeed11@gmail.com) on 2020-02-05 12:25:56
Comments: Patria nueva

390. Name: Ramón Estrada (rjem333@aol.com) on 2020-02-05 12:36:15
Comments:

391. Name: Carin (vastacetti@gmail.com) on 2020-02-05 12:40:08
Comments:

392. Name: Sairymar Diaz (sairymar5405@gmail.com) on 2020-02-05 13:51:30
Comments:

393. Name: Carlos m Ortiz (cortiz6@gmail.com) on 2020-02-05 14:32:42
Comments:

394. Name: Nelly Ramos (nellyramos@gmail.com) on 2020-02-05 14:36:28
Comments:

395. Name: Luis Cotto Rivera (cotto127@gmail.com) on 2020-02-05 14:51:04
Comments:

396. Name: Chris (chriscruz12@gmail.com) on 2020-02-05 14:54:12
Comments:

397. Name: María Torres-Lopez (diasporaenresistencia@gmail.com) on 2020-02-05 15:18:49
Comments:

398. Name: Graham Gardner (nativeplantsmith@gmail.com) on 2020-02-05 15:43:49
Comments:

399. Name: Ervin (ervin.colon@upr.edu) on 2020-02-05 16:18:16
Comments:

400. Name: Anthony Nieves (anthonynieves74@gmail.com) on 2020-02-05 16:18:32
Comments: Independence is the only solution for complete control of our future!

401. Name: Ana M Torres Morales (ananmtorresmorales@gmail.com)  on 2020-02-05 16:35:01
Comments:

402. Name: Ricardo (rdmjmenez2245@gmail.com)  on 2020-02-05 16:42:01
Comments: Independencia NOW

403. Name: Francisco Rivera Delgado (pachin930@yahoo.com)  on 2020-02-05 17:00:13
Comments: Somos iguales..... y queremos el trato que se merece una NACIÓN... negociar de tú a tú cómo cualquier otra nación o país.

404. Name: Bonifacio Perez (perezboni@yahoo.com)  on 2020-02-05 17:02:51
Comments: Puertorrican nation has the inalienable right of INDEPENDENCE!!! It's time to stop the colonial and illegal power of USA over the puertorrican nation under the excuse the the island is a “territory” of USA!!!

405. Name: Maximina RIVERA (mriver25@hotmail.com)  on 2020-02-05 17:33:10
Comments:

406. Name: Ivette Roman (ivetteroman@yahoo.com)  on 2020-02-05 17:48:33
Comments:

407. Name: Mia Bromberg (miabromberg@gmail.com)  on 2020-02-05 18:07:51
Comments:

408. Name: Becky Andújar (becky.andujar8@gmail.com)  on 2020-02-05 18:10:47
Comments: ¡Qué viva Puerto Rico libre!

409. Name: cecelia Engleman (bsy_grl1@yahoo.com)  on 2020-02-05 18:34:27
Comments:

410. Name: Felix Martinez (felixdavid1@mac.com)  on 2020-02-05 18:45:01
Comments:

411. Name: Andy (afdperdomo@gmail.com)  on 2020-02-05 18:56:06
Comments: Pedro Albizu Campos

412. Name: Roberto Cancel (nakedape2511@riseup.net)  on 2020-02-05 18:56:20
Comments:

413. Name: jose francia (boricua2017@yahoo.com)  on 2020-02-05 19:19:15
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Date/Time</th>
<th>Comments</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>414</td>
<td>Ernesto</td>
<td><a href="mailto:titoramos72@gmail.com">titoramos72@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>2020-02-05 19:21:56</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>415</td>
<td>Samantha Correa</td>
<td><a href="mailto:samanthacorreaflores@yahoo.com">samanthacorreaflores@yahoo.com</a></td>
<td>2020-02-05 19:30:23</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>416</td>
<td>José Antonio Ramos</td>
<td><a href="mailto:josetonyramos7@gmail.com">josetonyramos7@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>2020-02-05 19:40:57</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>417</td>
<td>Vanessa López</td>
<td><a href="mailto:bane2407@gmail.com">bane2407@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>2020-02-05 20:28:34</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>418</td>
<td>Joel Aviles</td>
<td><a href="mailto:avilesjoel116@gmail.com">avilesjoel116@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>2020-02-05 20:54:36</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>419</td>
<td>Al Ramos</td>
<td><a href="mailto:dontemail@hotmail.com">dontemail@hotmail.com</a></td>
<td>2020-02-05 21:00:17</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>420</td>
<td>Guillermo Ramirez</td>
<td><a href="mailto:gvramlo@hotmail.com">gvramlo@hotmail.com</a></td>
<td>2020-02-05 21:00:52</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>421</td>
<td>Carlos La Lus</td>
<td><a href="mailto:carloslaluz24@gmail.com">carloslaluz24@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>2020-02-05 21:55:08</td>
<td>Comments: The us has never done anything productive for us. They stole land from farmers after hurricane san Ciriac and Cornelius rhoades forcibly sterilized women without their knowledge. They owe the island billions of dollars in damages.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>422</td>
<td>Orlando Rivera</td>
<td><a href="mailto:oriveratrujillo59@gmail.com">oriveratrujillo59@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>2020-02-05 22:03:10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>423</td>
<td>Manuel Angel Nieves Valentin</td>
<td><a href="mailto:manuel.angel.nieves@gmail.com">manuel.angel.nieves@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>2020-02-05 22:4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>424</td>
<td>Josian Pagan</td>
<td><a href="mailto:josianpagan1@hotmail.com">josianpagan1@hotmail.com</a></td>
<td>2020-02-05 22:47:09</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>425</td>
<td>Felix M Rosado</td>
<td><a href="mailto:cattechfr@gmail.com">cattechfr@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>2020-02-05 22:48:20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>426</td>
<td>Juan Pena Meda</td>
<td><a href="mailto:123pescao@hotmail.com">123pescao@hotmail.com</a></td>
<td>2020-02-05 23:32:59</td>
<td>Comments: Si una república ahora</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
427. Name: Roseann Majors (roseannmajors@yahoo.com) on 2020-02-06 00:55:54
Comments:

428. Name: Aida (aida75413@gmail.com) on 2020-02-06 01:59:08
Comments: Definitely, the United States can't go around preaching freedom when it has under its control and 1 er 100 years the Hispanic Puertoico..

429. Name: Pedro Rivera (prrelec@yahoo.com) on 2020-02-06 02:04:50
Comments:

430. Name: Pedro (prrelec@yahoo.com) on 2020-02-06 02:06:08
Comments:

431. Name: Ferdinand Guzman (ferdinandg1166@gmail.com) on 2020-02-06 02:32:40
Comments:

432. Name: Juan Marty (juan_marty@hotmail.com) on 2020-02-06 02:36:22
Comments:

433. Name: Luis Rios (rangernax7@aol.com) on 2020-02-06 03:18:46
Comments: Stop the cowardly abuse against a little country that can't defend themselves give my people freedom now!

434. Name: Francis Figueroa (rextafarious@aol.com) on 2020-02-06 03:39:19
Comments:

435. Name: Omar (o_card@hotmail.com) on 2020-02-06 03:46:10
Comments:

436. Name: Wilson (wiso_19=5@hotmail.com) on 2020-02-06 03:51:24
Comments: Tenemos derecho a la democracia y gobierno propio.

437. Name: Max Rivera (rootsnattypr@yahoo.com) on 2020-02-06 04:01:44
Comments: Independence now

438. Name: Luis Saez Jr (jeep-n-things@hotmail.com) on 2020-02-06 04:23:22
Comments:

439. Name: Rafael Ruiz-Ayala (rruizayala@gmail.com) on 2020-02-06 05:23:26
Comments:
440. Name: Nelly (cdp818@aol.com) on 2020-02-06 06:06:38
Comments:

441. Name: Yessica Cancel (ybcancel@yahoo.com) on 2020-02-06 06:38:34
Comments:

442. Name: Dario Ruiz (twoblackmontes@gmail.com) on 2020-02-06 08:55:01
Comments:

443. Name: Jose C Rodriguez (Oniatocuay101@Gmail.com) on 2020-02-06 10:58:49
Comments: No human being should be forced to remained in a political situation in which all basic elements of dignity and equality are constantly officially denied by the ruling imperial power.

444. Name: Pedro Pérez (ppmartinez40@yahoo.com) on 2020-02-06 11:08:04
Comments: Go PR

445. Name: Ernesto Cuadra (choriflay@aol.com) on 2020-02-06 11:36:50
Comments: The

446. Name: Gabriel Toro (enrriquetox@gmail.com) on 2020-02-06 11:57:26
Comments:

447. Name: Bill White (elbilo@gmail.com) on 2020-02-06 13:20:40
Comments:

448. Name: Darice Polo (dolo2004-shop@yahoo.com) on 2020-02-06 14:34:41
Comments:

449. Name: Roberto Ruiz (rruizsierra1@outlook.com) on 2020-02-06 14:41:53
Comments:

450. Name: Osiris Batista (nahrb09@gmail.com) on 2020-02-06 14:46:59
Comments: We're basically your fucking slaves USA, you guys are disgusting

451. Name: Paula Edwards (deliriousindc@aol.com) on 2020-02-06 16:11:58
Comments:

452. Name: Luis Saez Nuñez (lsaez43@gmail.com) on 2020-02-06 16:14:22
Comments: Free Puerto Rico

453. Name: Carolina (caro03302002@gmail.com) on 2020-02-06 16:18:45
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Comment ID</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Date and Time</th>
<th>Comments</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>454</td>
<td>Jose J Bocanegra</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jboca2@live.com">jboca2@live.com</a></td>
<td>2020-02-06 16:39:07</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>455</td>
<td>Juan Carlos Denizard</td>
<td><a href="mailto:danza1952@yahoo.com">danza1952@yahoo.com</a></td>
<td>2020-02-06 16:41:12</td>
<td>My Island is the last colony of the World!!! Its time!!!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>456</td>
<td>Luis Leal</td>
<td><a href="mailto:luismlealarantes@hotmail.com">luismlealarantes@hotmail.com</a></td>
<td>2020-02-06 16:54:18</td>
<td>Please God let Puerto Rico be free !!! AMEN.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>457</td>
<td>Gabriela Díaz</td>
<td><a href="mailto:gabbydiaz213@gmail.com">gabbydiaz213@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>2020-02-06 18:07:08</td>
<td>Puerto Rico Libre!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>458</td>
<td>Natalia González Mercado</td>
<td><a href="mailto:bhaktin.veronika@gmail.com">bhaktin.veronika@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>2020-02-06 18:22:17</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>459</td>
<td>Dr Leonardo J Velazquez Estades</td>
<td><a href="mailto:leonardojve@yahoo.com">leonardojve@yahoo.com</a></td>
<td>2020-02-06 19:07:01</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>460</td>
<td>Dennis</td>
<td><a href="mailto:padial@coqui.met">padial@coqui.met</a></td>
<td>2020-02-06 19:30:31</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>461</td>
<td>Robert Perez</td>
<td><a href="mailto:prezbob1914@aol.com">prezbob1914@aol.com</a></td>
<td>2020-02-06 19:54:30</td>
<td>It's time for Puerto Rico to be free to make their own decisions.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>462</td>
<td>Ada Nivia Rivera</td>
<td><a href="mailto:adanivia13@gmail.com">adanivia13@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>2020-02-06 20:07:03</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>463</td>
<td>Erick Cuet</td>
<td><a href="mailto:erickpr4@gmail.com">erickpr4@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>2020-02-06 20:52:44</td>
<td>Free Puerto Rico.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>464</td>
<td>Orlando Bodon</td>
<td><a href="mailto:obodon@hotmail.com">obodon@hotmail.com</a></td>
<td>2020-02-06 20:58:31</td>
<td>Enough of being a colony and being taken advantage of by the U.S. special interest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>465</td>
<td>Luz Hernández</td>
<td><a href="mailto:luznehp@yahoo.com">luznehp@yahoo.com</a></td>
<td>2020-02-06 20:59:40</td>
<td>Basta ya de colonialismo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>466</td>
<td>Gualesca Rodríguez</td>
<td><a href="mailto:gualesca@gmail.com">gualesca@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>2020-02-07 00:27:13</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
467. Name: Hector Luis Rosario (hectorfrosario@yahoo.com) on 2020-02-07 01:52:13

Comments:

468. Name: Wilfrido Santiago (santiagowilfrido@outlook.com) on 2020-02-07 04:07:45

Comments:

469. Name: Loki Mole (lokidmole@gmail.com) on 2020-02-07 07:10:16

Comments:

470. Name: Gretchen Boria (me@gretchenboria.com) on 2020-02-07 12:02:01

Comments:

471. Name: Ernesto Diaz (ernesto_diaz99@yahoo.com) on 2020-02-07 16:36:23

Comments: Freedom

472. Name: Iván Moscoso (trolmoscoso228@gmail.com) on 2020-02-07 16:51:30

Comments:

473. Name: Carlos Moreno Maldonado (quehacer.pr@gmail.com) on 2020-02-07 18:06:03

Comments:

474. Name: Lucas Aviles (lucas.aviles@upr.edu) on 2020-02-07 20:08:28

Comments:

475. Name: Blanca ferrer (ferrersalsa@aol.com) on 2020-02-07 22:25:09

Comments: We've been a colony too long. Only the colonizer benifits in our Island. The people still living under turfs since 2017. The people wants freecom now. Thank you.

476. Name: Carlos Juan López Rivera (solrac_zepol_mym@yahoo.com) on 2020-02-07 22:46:13

Comments: Freedom now!

477. Name: Vida Perlow (vidaperlow@gmail.com) on 2020-02-08 00:10:36

Comments:

478. Name: Marco A Rivera (marcoaugusto55@yahoo.com) on 2020-02-08 00:16:23

Comments: 527 YEARS ON INVASIÓN AND GENOCIDE

479. Name: Beatriz Arroyo (beatrizarroyotorres@gmail.com) on 2020-02-08 01:51:32

Comments: We urge our freedom.

480. Name: Julio Mendez (julian5.julio@gmail.com) on 2020-02-08 01:58:37

Comments:
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Date/Time</th>
<th>Comments</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Darren</td>
<td><a href="mailto:darrenlopez@gmail.com">darrenlopez@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>2020-02-08 02:24:24</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irving Talavera</td>
<td><a href="mailto:cuffs173@aol.com">cuffs173@aol.com</a></td>
<td>2020-02-08 05:03:54</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JRMiranda</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jrmiranda@me.com">jrmiranda@me.com</a></td>
<td>2020-02-08 11:53:02</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angel Quinones</td>
<td><a href="mailto:aquinones11@msn.com">aquinones11@msn.com</a></td>
<td>2020-02-09 01:25:33</td>
<td>Puerto Rico, just like all the other nations on Earth has the unalienable right of self-determination and sovereignty. Those rights were taken away first by Spain (1508-1898) and then by the United States (1898-now). Enough is enough!!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miranda</td>
<td><a href="mailto:miraed48@yahoo.com">miraed48@yahoo.com</a></td>
<td>2020-02-09 20:42:03</td>
<td>Give us our independence now.....</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digna Sanchez</td>
<td><a href="mailto:dignasan@sol.com">dignasan@sol.com</a></td>
<td>2020-02-10 11:20:49</td>
<td>It is a human right for the colonized people of Puerto Rico.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosaura Marcano</td>
<td><a href="mailto:rosalataina@hotmail.com">rosalataina@hotmail.com</a></td>
<td>2020-02-10 11:21:53</td>
<td>Tenemos el derecho universal de ser Patria Libre, con acuerdos y convenios con otras naciones.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carmen Borges</td>
<td><a href="mailto:urayoan01@gmail.com">urayoan01@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>2020-02-10 11:22:30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joan anson</td>
<td><a href="mailto:joanansor@ymail.com">joanansor@ymail.com</a></td>
<td>2020-02-10 11:26:38</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandra Berdecia</td>
<td><a href="mailto:optionseyes@yahoo.com">optionseyes@yahoo.com</a></td>
<td>2020-02-10 11:27:19</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberto Lopez</td>
<td><a href="mailto:roberto.lopeznieves@gmail.com">roberto.lopeznieves@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>2020-02-10 11:30:41</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cruz sanchez</td>
<td><a href="mailto:cruzsdv2@aol.com">cruzsdv2@aol.com</a></td>
<td>2020-02-10 11:32:59</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hector A Millan Cruz</td>
<td><a href="mailto:hmillan161@gmail.com">hmillan161@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>2020-02-10 11:34:51</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
494. Name: Nahyla Figueroa (nahyla@yahoo.com) on 2020-02-10 11:37:51
Comments:

495. Name: Ruben Garcia Diaz (rubenchogarcia@gmail.com) on 2020-02-10 11:41:48
Comments:

496. Name: Emily Blais Alemany (emiliablais@gmail.com) on 2020-02-10 11:48:21
Comments:

497. Name: Rosa V Torres Rodríguez (rvtr21@gmail.com) on 2020-02-10 11:50:44
Comments:

498. Name: Ruben E Arroyo Rodriguez (rearroyo58@gmail.com) on 2020-02-10 11:55:23
Comments:

499. Name: María Antonia Ordóñez (mariantoniaordonez@gmail.com) on 2020-02-10 11:56:05
Comments:

500. Name: William Reyes (william_reyes38@msn.com) on 2020-02-10 12:02:25
Comments: We, the people of our nation of Puerto Rico, must and shall be free from the oppressor and inhumane cruel colonizer that continues dehumanizing our people everyday. FREEDOM AND INDEPENDENCE FOR OUR NATION OF PUERTO RICO NOW, SO HELPS US GOD!

501. Name: Nestor Luis Rivera Velazquez (jibarosil23@yahoo.com) on 2020-02-10 12:15:29
Comments:

502. Name: Armando Colon (ac791916@gmail.com) on 2020-02-10 12:25:49
Comments: We need our liberty to be equal likes you. Viva Puerto Rico libre.

503. Name: Roberto Morales (rmoales597@gmail.com) on 2020-02-10 12:31:52
Comments:

504. Name: Esteli Capote (estelicapote@gmail.com) on 2020-02-10 12:35:32
Comments: Its our right as a nation, to be de-colonize as every nation in the world.

505. Name: Abde brenes (boricuaenlaluna81@yahoo.com) on 2020-02-10 12:49:19
Comments:

506. Name: Maritza García Castro (happyfrompr123@gmail.com) on 2020-02-10 12:56:19
Comments:
507. Name: Nelson Marrero (nelsonmarrero8@gmail.com) on 2020-02-10 13:14:40
Comments: Queremos resolver nuestro estatus político y entiendo la opción a nuestro problema es que nos den la INDEPENDENCIA, seguiremos siendo socios pero con nuevos términos donde los Puertorriqueños tengamos también los mismos beneficios económicos que los EU, muchas gracias

508. Name: Luis Alonso Vega (prluialon@yahoo.com) on 2020-02-10 13:45:10
Comments:

509. Name: Desiree Ugarte (desireeugarte@yahoo.com) on 2020-02-10 13:58:25
Comments:

510. Name: Walter (waltermaldonado1@netscape.net) on 2020-02-10 14:13:34
Comments:

511. Name: Pedro Muniz (pmuniz.pr@gmail.com) on 2020-02-10 14:32:05
Comments: Self determination now.

512. Name: MADELIN COLON-PEREZ (madelin.colon@gmail.com) on 2020-02-10 14:41:03
Comments:

513. Name: SAMUEL MEDINA (SAMMEDCYBER@GMAIL.COM) on 2020-02-10 14:55:21
Comments: PRESIDENT EISENHOWER OFFERED 1953 A MORE COMPLETE INDEPENDENCE GOV MUNOZ MARIN ACCEPT IN 21 RESOLUTION OF COMMONWEALTH ASSABLE THE FREEDOM OF PUERTO RICO IN A FREELY ASSOCIATED STATED WITH U.S.A. IN A COMPACT OF FREE ASSOCIATION STATUS...U.S. CONGRESS REJECT 21 RESOLUTION FOR FREE ASSOCIATION...BUT IN 1985 U.S. GAO REPORT NSIAD 85-44 FEBRUARY OFFERED THE COMPACT O FREE ASSOCIATION TO SAMOA VIRGIN IGUAM AND PUERTO RICO. IN 2017 PLEBISCITE 20% VOTED FOR STATEHOOD PETICION BUT 80% REJECTED VOTED FOR U.S. STATEHOOD...PUERTORICAN ARE EXPECTED FOR VOTE TO FREE ASSOCIATION COMPACT OR INDEPENDENCE...

514. Name: Julio Fontanet (jfontane@juris.inter.edu) on 2020-02-10 15:28:17
Comments:

515. Name: Luis G Jimenez (lgjimenez@gmail.com) on 2020-02-10 15:40:24
Comments: ¡Puerto Rico Libre AHORA!

516. Name: Edgar A Torres-Morales (edgartorres7758@gmail.com) on 2020-02-10 15:42:22
Comments:

517. Name: Loarina (paritoshpr@live.com) on 2020-02-10 15:48:40
Name: José Meléndez  (mordaza2008@gmail.com)  on 2020-02-10 16:00:58
Comments: En el 1898, debido a la invasión estadounidense, se detuvo nuestro proceso de independencia. Es hora de que continúe. Somos un país con nuestra identidad propia, cultura, idioma, costumbres.

Name: Ana Gabriela Meléndez Rodríguez  (anagabrielamelendez4@gmail.com)  on 2020-02-1
Comments:

Name: Marta Fullana  (martafullana@yahoo.com)  on 2020-02-10 16:28:57
Comments:

Name: Domingo Velasco  (d.velasco147@gmail.com)  on 2020-02-10 16:32:34
Comments: End colonialism now.

Name: Raul Figueroa  (raul.figueroa@icloud.com)  on 2020-02-10 16:50:02
Comments:

Name: Jose Arbona  (asopao2002@yahoo.com)  on 2020-02-10 16:53:43
Comments:

Name: Javier A Nieves  (Nievesj38@gmail.com)  on 2020-02-10 17:48:09
Comments: INDEPENDENCE NOW!!

Name: David  (negdavid@gmail.com)  on 2020-02-10 17:57:56
Comments:

Name: Roberto A Lugo  (robertoalugo@gmail.com)  on 2020-02-10 18:22:13
Comments:

Name: Juan Antonio Perez  (donpedroluz@outlook.com)  on 2020-02-10 18:55:28
Comments: My life belong to Puerto Rico.

Name: José coronado  (joseac47@gmail.com)  on 2020-02-10 19:54:37
Comments:

Name: José Pagán Rivera  (joseapgn@gmail.com)  on 2020-02-10 19:55:51
Comments: Viva Puerto Rico Libre.

Name: Juan Escalons  (juan_escslona@hotmail.com)  on 2020-02-10 22:28:52
Comments:
531. Name: Amabex Hernandez Camacho (amabex@gmail.com) on 2020-02-10 22:46:56
   Comments: I demand Puerto Rico's right for its own sovereignty.

532. Name: MAYRA NAVARRO (mayravip13@yahoo.com) on 2020-02-10 23:02:40
   Comments:

533. Name: Ed Figueroa (edfigueroa172@gmail.com) on 2020-02-10 23:34:14
   Comments: Let's start getting our house in order.

534. Name: Carlos Guzman (guzmandecaguas@yahoo.com) on 2020-02-11 00:50:41
   Comments:

535. Name: Angel Rios (angelriosreyes@gmail.com) on 2020-02-11 01:03:56
   Comments: No mas colonia

536. Name: Ana Rios (amriosorlandi@yahoo.com) on 2020-02-11 01:23:19
   Comments:

537. Name: Henriette D Rios Orlandi (latitaboricua@yahoo.com.mx) on 2020-02-11 01:28:44
   Comments:

538. Name: Rolando Bruno (brunocoqui84@gmail.com) on 2020-02-11 01:45:43
   Comments:

539. Name: Jose De Jesus (cocoafilo@hotmail.com) on 2020-02-11 02:03:53
   Comments:

540. Name: Nilda (nildasagardia@hotmail.com) on 2020-02-11 02:38:05
   Comments:

541. Name: José Paralitici (paradiche@gmail.com) on 2020-02-11 02:44:44
   Comments:

542. Name: Kris (kristopher.cortez@gmail.com) on 2020-02-11 02:50:23
   Comments:

543. Name: André Padovani (andreh810@hotmail.com) on 2020-02-11 03:03:02
   Comments: Firmo esta petición porque este es el momento para que se reconozca el ejercicio de la libre determinación en el futuro político y el derecho inalienable de nuestra independencia ☐
544. Name: Ines Landron (ineslandron@gmail.com) on 2020-02-11 03:04:35
Comments:

545. Name: Juan E Marcano (juan.marcano1@upr.edu) on 2020-02-11 03:15:11
Comments:

546. Name: Maria Cabrera (jicoteapr@gmail.com) on 2020-02-11 04:02:32
Comments:

547. Name: Cita Hernández (cita.hernandez@gmail.com) on 2020-02-11 04:15:33
Comments:

548. Name: Josue Guzman (jguzmanphd@gmail.com) on 2020-02-11 04:39:52
Comments: Puerto Rico has the genuine right to be a Free Sovereign Independent Nation.

549. Name: Vanessa Vizcarrondo (neshapr@gmail.com) on 2020-02-11 04:52:27
Comments: Colonizing is a crime! Puerto Rico should be free, like every other free country. If this is not a crime I welcome you to live in a colony, to live a life for another homeland while yours suffers from modern slavery, corruption, converted into a fiscal paradise.

550. Name: Rolando Lopez (apitoccpr@gmail.com) on 2020-02-11 05:18:08
Comments: ASAP

551. Name: Marcelino Rodriguez (marcelno@yahoo.com) on 2020-02-11 06:42:14
Comments:

552. Name: Nereida Rodriguez (lalela54@hotmail.com) on 2020-02-11 06:54:19
Comments:

553. Name: Guillermo Ramirez Muñoz (drgramirez2@gmail.com) on 2020-02-11 07:01:06
Comments: Es un derecho que tenemos los puertorriqueños

554. Name: Yaidy (yaidyr22@gmail.com) on 2020-02-11 10:28:18
Comments:

555. Name: Javier Arroyo-Figueroa (jarroyo@entevia.com) on 2020-02-11 10:42:15
Comments: Independence IS our only right!

556. Name: Tyson (juangsp08@gmail.com) on 2020-02-11 11:22:10
Comments:
557. Name: Luis Mercado (tonymercgtr@gmail.com) on 2020-02-11 12:09:16
    Comments:

558. Name: Johnny Rosado (johnnyrosado323@gmail.com) on 2020-02-11 12:22:45
    Comments: Yes

559. Name: Emilia Abreu (i_abreu61@yahoo.com) on 2020-02-11 12:27:04
    Comments:

560. Name: Yulianna M de la Cruz (delacruz.y@gmail.com) on 2020-02-11 12:29:14
    Comments:

561. Name: María de Lourdes Guzmán (mariadel_pr@yahoo.com) on 2020-02-11 12:42:38
    Comments: 121 years of colonialism is enough. Ese have a right to self determination and Independence

562. Name: Celeste Colón (celestecolonpr@gmail.com) on 2020-02-11 12:57:35
    Comments:

563. Name: Juan Beguiristain (juanbeguiristain@gmail.com) on 2020-02-11 13:01:57
    Comments:

564. Name: Maritza Valentin (marivale212@gmail.com) on 2020-02-11 13:17:31
    Comments:

565. Name: Felix Gonzalez-Mercado (fgonzalezmercado@pucpr.edu) on 2020-02-11 13:19:53
    Comments:

566. Name: Jose Rivera (jriveraacevedo1979@gmail.com) on 2020-02-11 13:21:57
    Comments:

567. Name: María Gutierrez (mariagutirod@yahoo.com) on 2020-02-11 13:22:16
    Comments:

568. Name: Bethsaida Seijo (betsyseijo2@gmail.com) on 2020-02-11 13:25:00
    Comments: We need the decolonization of P. R. We have the right to be Free.

569. Name: Ricardo Jimenez (jimenezreyes@yahoo.com) on 2020-02-11 13:48:39
    Comments:

570. Name: Rolando Emmanuelli Jiménez (remmanuelli@me.com) on 2020-02-11 13:49:20
    Comments:
571. Name: Juan lugo  (yandi64@gmail.com)  on 2020-02-11 13:55:26
Comments: We want to be free.

572. Name: Edgar Figueroa  (edgarfigueroa.diaz@gmail.com)  on 2020-02-11 14:01:47
Comments:

573. Name: Eduardo Rivera Pagan  (eriver2009@gmail.com)  on 2020-02-11 14:08:57
Comments: Viva Puerto Rico libre!

574. Name: Susana De Jesus  (susanasdamian@outlook.com)  on 2020-02-11 14:11:07
Comments: Viva Puerto Rico Libre

575. Name: Susana De Jesus  (susanasdamian@outlook.com)  on 2020-02-11 14:11:07
Comments: Viva Puerto Rico Libre

576. Name: Susana De Jesus  (susanasdamian@outlook.com)  on 2020-02-11 14:11:07
Comments: Viva Puerto Rico Libre

577. Name: Susana De Jesus  (susanasdamian@outlook.com)  on 2020-02-11 14:11:07
Comments: Viva Puerto Rico Libre

578. Name: Daydreem Johnson  (daydre2005@gmail.com)  on 2020-02-11 14:18:23
Comments:

579. Name: Simone Nieves  (stn989@aol.com)  on 2020-02-11 14:21:08
Comments:

580. Name: Tamika  (tamika.browne@uconn.edu)  on 2020-02-11 14:23:55
Comments:

581. Name: Declan Connell  (declsn.connell@gmail.com)  on 2020-02-11 14:24:10
Comments:

582. Name: Rita Cordova Campos  (ritacirdova_5@yahoo.com)  on 2020-02-11 14:28:14
Comments:

583. Name: Juan O  (jojeda001@gmail.com)  on 2020-02-11 14:38:55
Comments: Free Puerto Rico!! It's long overdue.

584. Name: Marlabetz Figueroa  (marlabetz71@outlook.com)  on 2020-02-11 14:44:36
Comments:
585. Name: Jailene V (jayamari14@gmail.com) on 2020-02-11 14:56:34
   Comments:

586. Name: Danny Diaz (dannydiaz2452@gmail.com) on 2020-02-11 15:00:18
   Comments: VIVA PUERTO RICO LIBRE

587. Name: Hector Fernandez (hectordezruiz@gmail.com) on 2020-02-11 15:26:21
   Comments:

588. Name: Kirsten Iturrino (lolitaiturrino@yahoo.com) on 2020-02-11 15:32:42
   Comments:

589. Name: Millie (xuepr@hotmail.com) on 2020-02-11 15:40:05
   Comments:

590. Name: Millie Mattei (xue_pr@hotmail.com) on 2020-02-11 15:51:40
   Comments: Centrally located island between Atlantic Ocean & Caribbean Sea and our air
   and water ports still controls ($) by USA over 100 years...enough! In an Island were we
   speak, write & read Spanish & English. We will handle, like we are handling with the
   corrupt politicians..they are and will be fire. Freedom!!

591. Name: Jaden Morales (jaden.morales@yale.edu) on 2020-02-11 15:56:50
   Comments:

592. Name: Jose Zayas (zayasjo57@yahoo.com) on 2020-02-11 16:19:30
   Comments:

593. Name: Juan Jose (jjohallorancastillo@gmail.com) on 2020-02-11 16:24:19
   Comments:

594. Name: Debra Fau (dfau@live.com) on 2020-02-11 16:28:12
   Comments:

595. Name: Mimi (Angelwolfgirl1@gmail.com) on 2020-02-11 16:41:20
   Comments:

596. Name: Raven (Ravenjohnson03@gmail.com) on 2020-02-11 16:42:51
   Comments:

597. Name: Jenmarie Colon (jenmariecolon@icloud.com) on 2020-02-11 16:54:22
   Comments: viva puerto rico libre puñeta!!
598. Name: Abner Laporte (elneco27@gmail.com) on 2020-02-11 16:59:30
Comments: I support the petition...

599. Name: Bryan Flores (tecttg@gmail.com) on 2020-02-11 17:00:20
Comments:

600. Name: Félix Tomás Miguel Aponte (ftomasmiguel@hotmail.com) on 2020-02-11 17:02:41
Comments:

601. Name: Aracelis (lopez.aracelis@gmail.com) on 2020-02-11 17:10:44
Comments:

602. Name: Gretchen Oppenheimer (oppenk1@gmail.com) on 2020-02-11 17:17:20
Comments:

603. Name: Gloria Rodriguez (glorimorodriguez@gmail.com) on 2020-02-11 17:27:51
Comments:

604. Name: Miguel (mlopez116687@icloud.com) on 2020-02-11 18:46:38
Comments: free puerto rico

605. Name: Ora (ora.battle99@gmail.com) on 2020-02-11 18:56:24
Comments:

606. Name: Carmen Cruz (carmeniriscruz64@gmail.com) on 2020-02-11 20:07:54
Comments:

607. Name: Marta Ortiz Figueroa (maram.ortiz@gmail.com) on 2020-02-11 21:28:25
Comments:

608. Name: Vanny (vannystaygold@icloud.com) on 2020-02-11 22:00:21
Comments: Imperialism must end.

609. Name: Olga Negron (olgalourdes07@gmail.com) on 2020-02-11 22:13:40
Comments:

610. Name: Adrián Ramos (adrianramos601@gmail.com) on 2020-02-11 22:17:29
Comments:

611. Name: pandora (iziaiahfg@gmail.com) on 2020-02-11 22:55:29
Comments:
612. Name: Joel Galarza Lopez (evanisdad2018@gmail.com) on 2020-02-11 22:56:19
Comments:

613. Name: Isabelle Rosado (izzychan7@gmail.com) on 2020-02-11 22:56:40
Comments: Viva Puerto Rico libre!! Viva la república! Abajo con los corruptos

614. Name: Miah Antunez (miah.antunez@icloud.com) on 2020-02-11 22:59:22
Comments:

615. Name: Anna (ajgayle34@gmail.com) on 2020-02-11 22:59:35
Comments:

616. Name: Graham McFarland (grahammcfar@gmail.com) on 2020-02-11 22:59:55
Comments:

617. Name: Kyong Yarde (yardegurl@yahoo.com) on 2020-02-11 23:00:04
Comments:

618. Name: Danny Alvarez (20dna13@gmail.com) on 2020-02-11 23:01:34
Comments:

619. Name: judah (sjaeint@gmail.com) on 2020-02-11 23:02:46
Comments: boricua

620. Name: Helena Mendez (hmendez2011@gmail.com) on 2020-02-11 23:07:47
Comments:

621. Name: Mitzu Surpris (mitzusurpris@gmail.com) on 2020-02-11 23:08:31
Comments:

622. Name: Marie Collazo (marie.collazo@comcast.net) on 2020-02-11 23:12:41
Comments:

623. Name: Ricardo Castillo Cotto (rcastillocotto@gmail.com) on 2020-02-11 23:14:23
Comments: PATRIA LIBRE YA CARAJO

624. Name: Charlie López (charlielopez@gmail.com) on 2020-02-12 00:19:56
Comments:

625. Name: Emilio Suarez (emilio.suarez1973@gmail.com) on 2020-02-12 00:35:02
Comments: 100%
626. Name: María Teresa Alicea (mtalicea@gmail.com) on 2020-02-12 00:38:30
Comments:

627. Name: Geovannie Vargas Cruz (gvargas9197@gmail.com) on 2020-02-12 00:48:33
Comments: Puerto Rico free

628. Name: Arlene io (iomaxim69@gmail.com) on 2020-02-12 00:52:16
Comments: Yeah right. Puerto Rico Freedom

629. Name: Tristan Rakestraw (tristansrakestraw@gmail.com) on 2020-02-12 01:08:51
Comments:

630. Name: Nicolás Santiago (nicolas.santiago77@yahoo.com) on 2020-02-12 01:33:44
Comments:

631. Name: Ahmed Elhadi (achkelhadi2@outlook.com) on 2020-02-12 03:42:33
Comments:

632. Name: Idalis monserrate (Idalismonserrate88@Gmail.com) on 2020-02-12 04:26:13
Comments:

633. Name: Christopher Nevels (chris1357@icloud.com) on 2020-02-12 06:11:11
Comments: Make Puerto Rico independent. Fuck America

634. Name: William Quinones (wiquinones@gmail.com) on 2020-02-12 06:53:58
Comments: Puerto Rico is and it will be a Caribbean/Latin American nation. We just lack our own sovereignty to develop in a truly democratic society. It is our right to be independent in the same way USA it is.

635. Name: Ana (analabiosa@gmail.com) on 2020-02-12 07:11:47
Comments:

636. Name: Jorge Vizcarrondo Quevedo (controversialvizca@gmail.com) on 2020-02-12 08:55:34
Comments:

637. Name: Eli (ermescorpio@outlook.com) on 2020-02-12 09:49:05
Comments:

638. Name: Maria F Rivera Figueroa (mriverafi93@gmail.com) on 2020-02-12 15:40:28
Comments: I give my voice for this project, because Puerto Rico needs to be an independent country.
639. Name: Jose Rivera  (jrivera0688@gmail.com)  on 2020-02-12 15:43:44
    Comments:

640. Name: Margarita Fernandez Zavala (margaritaencsaklumb@gmail.com)  on 2020-02-12 20:42
    Comments:

641. Name: Conway Louroks (msdsis20@gmail.com)  on 2020-02-12 21:12:03
    Comments: No more cannon fodder!!

642. Name: Francisco Rivera (franciscorivera-c@sbcglobal.net)  on 2020-02-13 02:04:58
    Comments:

643. Name: Jackie Santos  (jackieharold@netzero.net)  on 2020-02-13 08:43:57
    Comments:

644. Name: José Jiménez Monroig (taty47611@gmail.com)  on 2020-02-13 13:19:56
    Comments: Adelante...éxito!!

645. Name: Ada Mlcheo (19mlucia@gmail.com)  on 2020-02-13 17:50:35
    Comments: Puerto Rico need to be Independent Now

646. Name: Cita Méndez Medina (citamm7@gmail.com)  on 2020-02-13 20:46:29
    Comments:

647. Name: Lilliane Piñero (pinefer@aol.com)  on 2020-02-14 18:29:52
    Comments:

648. Name: Julio Ortiz (juliortizmercadi@gmail.com)  on 2020-02-14 23:09:49
    Comments:

649. Name: Corinne (reclaiurmspace@aol.com)  on 2020-02-15 06:35:12
    Comments:

650. Name: Luis A Nieves (lnievesdj@gmail.com)  on 2020-02-15 13:42:28
    Comments: Puerto Rico cannot continue under the current colonial status. The US cannot go around the world preaching liberty when it has denied Puerto Rico it's freedom.

651. Name: Elisa (elisa.maria.hawkins@gmail.com)  on 2020-02-16 05:28:53
    Comments:

652. Name: Juana de la Cruz Aponte (nacky@prtc.net)  on 2020-02-16 16:45:38
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Comment ID</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Date/Time</th>
<th>Comments</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>653</td>
<td>Hugo Leonel Acevedo</td>
<td>(<a href="mailto:cad86pr@yahoo.com">cad86pr@yahoo.com</a>)</td>
<td>2020-02-17 03:17:29</td>
<td>Comments:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>654</td>
<td>Mozilla Nicholson</td>
<td>(<a href="mailto:penucci44@gmail.com">penucci44@gmail.com</a>)</td>
<td>2020-02-17 15:21:05</td>
<td>Comments:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>655</td>
<td>ORLANDO SERRANO</td>
<td>(<a href="mailto:oserrano32725@yahoo.com">oserrano32725@yahoo.com</a>)</td>
<td>2020-02-17 15:41:38</td>
<td>Comments:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>656</td>
<td>WILLIAM MARTÍNEZ MARTÍNEZ</td>
<td>(<a href="mailto:losavioncritos@yahoo.com">losavioncritos@yahoo.com</a>)</td>
<td>2020-02-17 16:30:43</td>
<td>Comments:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>657</td>
<td>John Reyes</td>
<td>(<a href="mailto:tiorico787@yahoo.com">tiorico787@yahoo.com</a>)</td>
<td>2020-02-17 17:20:51</td>
<td>Comments: Free from racist foreign country.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>658</td>
<td>Osvaldo Perez Velez</td>
<td>(<a href="mailto:osvaldo.perez2@upr.edu">osvaldo.perez2@upr.edu</a>)</td>
<td>2020-02-17 20:05:50</td>
<td>Comments: Lo justo es un proceso descolonizador sin chantajes ni coacciones que todo puertorriqueño pueda elegir con tranquilidad por su destino son cabilderos por la estadidad y sin inclinar la balanza. No tenemos que sentir todos con las herramientas para después de la descolonización elegir y tratar.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>659</td>
<td>Pietro Cotugno Rjos</td>
<td>(<a href="mailto:aztlan22@gmail.com">aztlan22@gmail.com</a>)</td>
<td>2020-02-18 10:59:17</td>
<td>Comments:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>660</td>
<td>Aurelio Huertas de Jesús</td>
<td>(<a href="mailto:aureliohuertas@gmail.com">aureliohuertas@gmail.com</a>)</td>
<td>2020-02-18 12:35:58</td>
<td>Comments:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>661</td>
<td>Celia M Torres</td>
<td>(<a href="mailto:celiamt49@gmail.com">celiamt49@gmail.com</a>)</td>
<td>2020-02-18 13:52:53</td>
<td>Comments:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>662</td>
<td>Celimar Barea</td>
<td>(<a href="mailto:celimarbarea9@gmail.com">celimarbarea9@gmail.com</a>)</td>
<td>2020-02-18 13:54:44</td>
<td>Comments:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>663</td>
<td>Miguel Figueroa</td>
<td>(<a href="mailto:miguelpr62@gmail.com">miguelpr62@gmail.com</a>)</td>
<td>2020-02-19 21:02:58</td>
<td>Comments:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>664</td>
<td>Alberic Prados</td>
<td>(<a href="mailto:albericprados@hotmail.com">albericprados@hotmail.com</a>)</td>
<td>2020-02-21 15:29:00</td>
<td>Comments:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>665</td>
<td>Jose Gabriel Lebron Zapata</td>
<td>(<a href="mailto:jose6241994@gmail.com">jose6241994@gmail.com</a>)</td>
<td>2020-02-26 17:52:15</td>
<td>Comments:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No.</td>
<td>Name and Email (Username)</td>
<td>Date/Time</td>
<td>Comments</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>---------------------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>666</td>
<td>Yarina (<a href="mailto:yarina_cruz@yahoo.com">yarina_cruz@yahoo.com</a>)</td>
<td>2020-02-28 23:58:44</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>667</td>
<td>Carlos Budet (<a href="mailto:cbudet@gmail.com">cbudet@gmail.com</a>)</td>
<td>2020-03-01 20:28:19</td>
<td>Tired of being robbed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>668</td>
<td>Rosa Budet (<a href="mailto:rosabudet@gmail.com">rosabudet@gmail.com</a>)</td>
<td>2020-03-01 20:30:08</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>669</td>
<td>Jose E Alcaide (<a href="mailto:nauticadist@gmail.com">nauticadist@gmail.com</a>)</td>
<td>2020-03-01 20:30:39</td>
<td>No hay progreso en todos los ordenes de la vida si no hay LIBERTAD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>670</td>
<td>Osvaldo Rivera (<a href="mailto:orr_jayuya@hotmail.com">orr_jayuya@hotmail.com</a>)</td>
<td>2020-03-01 21:25:29</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>671</td>
<td>Maria Garcia (<a href="mailto:ttgarcia@caribe.net">ttgarcia@caribe.net</a>)</td>
<td>2020-03-01 21:37:02</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>672</td>
<td>Edwin Suárez (<a href="mailto:zerausniwde1962@gmail.com">zerausniwde1962@gmail.com</a>)</td>
<td>2020-03-02 01:59:03</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>673</td>
<td>Rafael Vidal (<a href="mailto:rgvidalg@gmail.com">rgvidalg@gmail.com</a>)</td>
<td>2020-03-02 03:15:01</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>674</td>
<td>Richard Lopez (<a href="mailto:richardlopezinternational@gmail.com">richardlopezinternational@gmail.com</a>)</td>
<td>2020-03-02 20:19:00</td>
<td>Independence now!</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>675</td>
<td>Pablo Otero López (<a href="mailto:potero_98@yahoo.com">potero_98@yahoo.com</a>)</td>
<td>2020-03-03 18:46:53</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>676</td>
<td>Nelson Feliciano (<a href="mailto:Nelson.feliciano.1947@gmail.com">Nelson.feliciano.1947@gmail.com</a>)</td>
<td>2020-03-08 20:50:36</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>677</td>
<td>Luis Ponce (<a href="mailto:luis.alberto.ponce@gmail.com">luis.alberto.ponce@gmail.com</a>)</td>
<td>2020-03-08 20:53:02</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>678</td>
<td>Eduardo Conde (<a href="mailto:Eduardo.conde@gmail.com">Eduardo.conde@gmail.com</a>)</td>
<td>2020-03-10 11:40:07</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>679</td>
<td>Zoraida Rios Andino (<a href="mailto:zory10@bellsouth.net">zory10@bellsouth.net</a>)</td>
<td>2020-03-10 12:47:49</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
680. Name: Nélida Ruiz (ruiz.nelida22@yahoo.com) on 2020-03-11 02:30:12
Comments:

681. Name: Emmanuel Caceres (emmanuelcaceres30@gmail.com) on 2020-03-11 23:15:24
Comments:

682. Name: Rita Cordova-Padrón (ritamarysol18@gmail.com) on 2020-03-13 09:19:18
Comments:

683. Name: Gache Franco (gachefranco@gmail.com) on 2020-03-15 00:57:31
Comments:

684. Name: Americo Boschetti-Aponte (yumbib@gmail.com) on 2020-03-15 00:59:20
Comments:

685. Name: Jose Alicea (jppkyi@gmail.com) on 2020-03-15 01:48:31
Comments:

686. Name: Jesus Dohnert (jdonert@aol.com) on 2020-03-15 02:03:47
Comments:

687. Name: José M Pérez Otero (josemipe@gmail.com) on 2020-03-15 02:33:37
Comments:

688. Name: Enid Cristina Biaggi (enidcelina@gmail.com) on 2020-03-15 03:16:08
Comments:

689. Name: Mari Byrnes (borikool@live.com) on 2020-03-15 12:08:18
Comments:

690. Name: Daniel Vazquez-Diaz (danielvazquezbcn@gmail.com) on 2020-03-17 17:36:01
Comments:

691. Name: Julian Morales (jbrignac1954@gmail.com) on 2020-03-18 10:11:23
Comments:

692. Name: Edwin Cortes (edwinc@prcc-chgo.org) on 2020-04-13 21:02:07
Comments: Puerto Rico is one of the last remaining colonies in the world today.

693. Name: Olivia Feliciano Lebrón (olivafi@yahoo.com) on 2020-04-27 22:40:18
Comments:

694. Name: Juan Oliver-Colom (juanoli22@gmail.com) on 2020-04-28 07:50:16

695. Name: Ricardo Caceres (rcr267@msn.com) on 2020-06-01 10:53:20

696. Name: Miguel Ángel Arrieta Colón (yosoyelfuturo819@gmail.com) on 2020-08-18 12:30:59

697. Name: Elia Fernandes (milthrawnuruodo76@gmail.com) on 2020-08-25 23:06:08

698. Name: Angelica Rodriguez (angelicarodrig96@gmail.com) on 2020-08-25 23:32:53

699. Name: Kaitlyn Robertson (kaitlynrobertson63@gmail.com) on 2020-08-26 00:48:31

700. Name: Aisha Rodriguez (aisharod123@gmail.com) on 2020-08-27 18:54:13

701. Name: Mayra Martínez Plana (mmartinezplana@gmail.com) on 2020-08-30 11:48:05

702. Name: Alexander James Mankoski (aarontaylor1@yahoo.com) on 2020-09-17 15:30:32

703. Name: Mark S Krikorian (msk@cis.org) on 2020-09-17 15:35:18

704. Name: Vik (vaz@post.harvard.edu) on 2020-09-19 02:11:47

705. Name: Prof Ana M Lopez (alopez@hostos.cuny.edu) on 2020-12-17 16:40:30

706. Name: John Melendez Rivera (johnmelendezgotham@gmail.com) on 2020-12-17 16:40:56
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ID</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Date/Time</th>
<th>Comments</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>707</td>
<td>Luis A Cordero</td>
<td><a href="mailto:luiscordero1@optonline.net">luiscordero1@optonline.net</a></td>
<td>2020-12-17 16:43:43</td>
<td>Que viva Puerto Rico Libre!!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>708</td>
<td>Lawrence Reyes</td>
<td><a href="mailto:alianzapr@hotmail.com">alianzapr@hotmail.com</a></td>
<td>2020-12-17 16:52:41</td>
<td>Que Viva Puerto Rico Libre</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 709 | Nepher Rodriguez                          | despiertaboricua24@gmail.com | 2020-12-17 17:37:37    | We Puerto Ricans have been colonized for too long. We still exist as a nation
and we demand our independence NOW!                                        |
| 710 | Raphael Agosto-Miranda                    | ragostomiranda@gmail.com     | 2020-12-17 17:54:02    |                                                                          |
| 711 | Carlos Nieves                             | c_nievez@hotmail.com        | 2020-12-17 18:06:25    | ¡Independencia Ahora!                                                     |
| 712 | Toby Emmer                                | tobyemmer@aol.com            | 2020-12-17 18:10:00    | Independence is a human right. Long overdue and fought for over hundreds
of years. It is an honor to support Puerto Rican independence, Toby          |
| 713 | Andres Rosado                             | Drarosado@aol.com            | 2020-12-17 18:11:35    | The right to self determination is a human right. Puerto Ricans are a nation
entitled to the right of independence.                                     |
| 714 | Karla Ayala                               | guatibiri@gmail.com          | 2020-12-17 19:13:00    |                                                                          |
| 715 | Gustavo Medina                            | gustavomed@me.com            | 2020-12-17 20:41:30    | Puerto Rico is a colony of the USA against international law!            |
| 716 | Ricardo Jimenez                           | ricar299@gmail.com           | 2020-12-18 00:13:51    |                                                                          |
| 717 | Freddie Rodriguez                        | Freddierodriguez@Zaranda.com | 2020-12-18 01:49:23    |                                                                          |
| 718 | Edgardo Díaz Diaz                         | ediazdiaz@att.net            | 2020-12-18 02:54:09    |                                                                          |
| 719 | Edwin Martinez                            | brooklyn45@sbcglobal.net     | 2020-12-18 02:55:01    | Amén.                                                                     |
720. Name: Euaebio A Padró (eapadro@gmail.com) on 2020-12-18 03:06:17
Comments:

721. Name: Flor Joglar (fjoglar@gmail.com) on 2020-12-18 09:10:18
Comments:

722. Name: Teodoro Anderson Diaz (tandersondiaz@gmail.com) on 2020-12-18 11:14:39
Comments:

723. Name: Anthony Nieves (NievesForFlorida@gmail.com) on 2020-12-18 13:07:14
Comments: Long Live a Free and Independent Puerto Rico!

724. Name: Carlos Rosario (rosariocar@gmail.com) on 2020-12-18 15:21:52
Comments:

725. Name: MAureennpyne pYne (thinman215@gmail.com) on 2020-12-18 15:28:52
Comments:

726. Name: Julio Rosado (loisblades510@gmail.com) on 2020-12-19 02:24:02
Comments:

727. Name: Raquel Anderson (raquel_anderson_cor@icloud.com) on 2020-12-19 11:40:37
Comments:

728. Name: Lourdes Negrón (lmn_2@hotmail.com) on 2020-12-19 13:15:24
Comments: La libertad es un derecho inalienable. Todo ser vivo tiene derecho a la libertad.

729. Name: Ana Juarbe (anajuarbe@gmail.com) on 2020-12-20 04:58:11
Comments:

730. Name: Marina I Aleman-Bermudez (laeternasonrisa56@gmail.com) on 2020-12-20 13:37:26

731. Name: Ángel Nieves (afigarella92@hotmail.com) on 2020-12-20 14:13:51
Comments:

732. Name: IVAN ROCA (ivanrocasaaovedra@gmail.com) on 2020-12-20 14:30:07
Comments:

733. Name: Vanessa Ramos (vanessa.ramospr2019@gmail.com) on 2020-12-20 16:49:35
Comments:
734. Name: Alfredo Aleman (aleman_1951@yahoo.com) on 2020-12-20 20:15:52
Comments:

735. Name: Oziel Quiles (oquiles@gmail.com) on 2020-12-20 23:25:47
Comments:

736. Name: Che Paralitici (paradi@coqui.net) on 2021-03-07 21:11:55
Comments:

737. Name: Henry Huertas (h.huertas@yahoo.com) on 2021-03-07 21:26:23
Comments: Excelent!

738. Name: Braulio Alvarez (p.adonis7@gmail.com) on 2021-03-08 00:26:16
Comments:

739. Name: Eric Ortiz Baez (Ericortizbaez@gmail.com) on 2021-03-08 00:42:57
Comments: We need the all power to select our fate and become a free country and keep all relationship with USA

740. Name: Pablo A valentin (valentinpablo362@gmail.com) on 2021-03-08 02:49:50
Comments: Republica Associada de Puerto Rico,la independencia es un derecho de los seres humanos.ven a Israel Hoy.?

741. Name: José Daniel Rodríguez-Allende (jdracaguas@yahoo.com) on 2021-03-08 03:18:43
Comments: It is time for the United States to recognize that it must end the colonialism over Puerto Rico. Our country needs the transfer of sovereign powers that, like any country in the world, belong to it and that were taken away without its consent 123 years ago. The time has come for the United States to do justice to Puerto Rico and to end its imperialism that is now out of fashion! It is time for the United States to enter the 21st century and not lag behind the world!

742. Name: Antonio Ruiz Martin (toniomartin42@gmail.com) on 2021-03-08 11:43:26
Comments: Es lo democratico y justo

743. Name: jaime lopez (jaimelopezacosta@gmail.com) on 2021-03-08 15:32:16
Comments:

744. Name: Pablo A Rodriguez (prodriguez9@aol.com) on 2021-03-08 21:04:36
Comments: We cannot decide our future destiny freely, while in the hands of the colonial power that rules our life and our country, including the legality of our very own legislation.

745. Name: maldy martinez (gmartmarq@gmail.com) on 2021-03-09 03:12:16
Comments: freedom, development, globalized economy, respect for others, democracy, no colony and no corrupt PNP and PPD parties; yes to freedom. 123 years of occupation and explanation no more.

746. Name: Elliott Ray Lassi Lugo (elliott.lugo@gmail.com) on 2021-03-18 18:22:22
Comments:

747. Name: Nicole Alvarez (nicdelapaz@gmail.com) on 2021-03-18 18:23:22
Comments:

748. Name: Chris (chrisjm15@gmail.com) on 2021-03-18 18:32:41
Comments:

749. Name: Miledys Guzman (Guzmamiledys@gmail.com) on 2021-03-18 18:37:01
Comments:

750. Name: catherine kenny-canal (cckennycanal@gmail.com) on 2021-03-18 20:31:19
Comments: as a diaspora puerto rican i wish for the worlds oldest colony to be finally free. there is no reason not to

751. Name: Grace Anderson (gjand0296@gmail.com) on 2021-03-18 20:54:13
Comments:

752. Name: Pamela Lee Vázquez García (plvazquez113@gmail.com) on 2021-03-18 22:50:59
Comments:

753. Name: John Bravo DeMicoli (john.bravodemicoli@gmail.com) on 2021-03-18 23:41:42
Comments:

754. Name: Crystal Deleon (crystaln.deleon@gmail.com) on 2021-03-18 23:56:56
Comments:

755. Name: Alicia Prades (aliciaprades@gmx.com) on 2021-03-19 02:51:12
Comments:

756. Name: Cynthia Rodriguez (cynthia.arelis@gmail.com) on 2021-03-19 15:14:12
Comments:

757. Name: Richard Perez Jr (savagepoetry23@gmail.com) on 2021-03-19 16:26:35
Comments:

758. Name: Lee (contactleej@gmail.com) on 2021-03-20 14:38:37
759. Name: Alexa Monche (aj.monche@gmail.com) on 2021-03-20 14:39:30

Comments:

760. Name: Autumn Taylor (autumn.taylor2@gmail.com) on 2021-03-20 14:56:37

Comments:

761. Name: Jeanette Rodríguez (biancaboricua13@gmail.com) on 2021-03-20 15:01:55

Comments:

762. Name: Ser Rodriguez (srodrig40@gmail.com) on 2021-03-20 15:23:13

Comments:

763. Name: Tania Padro (taniapadro@yahoo.com) on 2021-03-20 15:45:18

Comments:

764. Name: Giovanna Rayna Russom (giovannaraynarussom@gmail.com) on 2021-03-20 16:15:3

Comments:

765. Name: Reyna Moya-James (rmoyajam@me.com) on 2021-03-20 16:25:39

Comments:

766. Name: Luz Argelia Gomez (argelia_gomez@yahoo.com) on 2021-03-20 16:34:13

Comments:

767. Name: michaela lugo (chaelal@gmail.com) on 2021-03-20 16:41:08

Comments:

768. Name: Lety Santillana (letysf18@live.com) on 2021-03-20 17:13:36

Comments:

769. Name: Rosa Hardin (rloprinzihardin@gmail.com) on 2021-03-20 20:04:48

Comments:

770. Name: Angie Garcia (a.ruth.garcia@gmail.com) on 2021-03-21 01:44:06

Comments:

771. Name: Monica (monicabee524@gmail.com) on 2021-03-21 01:56:13

Comments: Puerto Rico should have their own government

772. Name: Roberto Centeno (Theunknownpaly@gmail.com) on 2021-03-21 12:29:53
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Comment ID</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Date/Time</th>
<th>Comments</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>773</td>
<td>Sofia Aviles</td>
<td><a href="mailto:426937sa@gmail.com">426937sa@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>2021-03-21 13:02:22</td>
<td>Comments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>774</td>
<td>Edgar Vidal</td>
<td><a href="mailto:nubeni08@gmail.com">nubeni08@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>2021-03-21 18:03:30</td>
<td>Comments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>775</td>
<td>Suni Caraballo</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sundance5678@gmail.com">sundance5678@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>2021-03-21 19:15:58</td>
<td>Comments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>776</td>
<td>Leo Pineda</td>
<td><a href="mailto:leo.cpineda6@gmail.com">leo.cpineda6@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>2021-03-22 02:24:41</td>
<td>Comments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>777</td>
<td>Antonio camacho</td>
<td><a href="mailto:kmacho1945@yahoo.com">kmacho1945@yahoo.com</a></td>
<td>2021-03-22 13:22:35</td>
<td>Ejercicio fútil. El Congreso no le reconoce a sus colonias el derecho a la independencia,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>778</td>
<td>Chastity Hamilton</td>
<td><a href="mailto:soulgrowthct@gmail.com">soulgrowthct@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>2021-03-23 23:35:36</td>
<td>Comments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>779</td>
<td>Madison Ortiz</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Madisonmmzortiz@gmail.com">Madisonmmzortiz@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>2021-04-03 04:44:09</td>
<td>Comments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>780</td>
<td>Karylene Crespo</td>
<td><a href="mailto:kcrespo2018@gmail.com">kcrespo2018@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>2021-04-04 03:39:58</td>
<td>Comments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>781</td>
<td>Yasmin</td>
<td><a href="mailto:yasminlist@icloud.com">yasminlist@icloud.com</a></td>
<td>2021-04-05 18:00:28</td>
<td>Comments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>782</td>
<td>Mel rios</td>
<td><a href="mailto:riosm01120@gmail.com">riosm01120@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>2021-04-06 04:11:54</td>
<td>Comments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>783</td>
<td>Sierra lebron</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sierra.lebron@gmail.com">sierra.lebron@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>2021-04-06 05:09:00</td>
<td>Comments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>784</td>
<td>Daniel Fernandez</td>
<td>d <a href="mailto:Milano746@gmail.com">Milano746@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>2021-04-06 13:32:32</td>
<td>Comments</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>